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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE NO 5 ON WATER
SUPPLIES AND THEIR POLLUTION.

ANNTAL MEETPING OF IMî .ASSOCiIoN OF EXECU'rn'B
BEAL'rlI OPPI'IcmS OF ONTR.u.

T HE subject of water supplies and their pollution
i. in this province is so wide, and the limits of

,a paper suital)le to olTer hera are so niarrow, that it
is not proposeci to attempt more in tis paper than
to offer some general observations on the subjec.
of public water supplies, and perhaps to consicler
a little more particularly the question of pris ate
supplies of drinking wvater fr-om wvells, especially
amiong the rural popuilation.

The natural atdvanitag-., of the P3rovince of
Ontario in reg ard to w'ater sup)plies, likê lier natural
advantags ins any other respects, are unisur-

1)assecl, if indeed the), are equalled, by those of an),
other country of equal magnitude. The Province
is nearly surrounclecl by' great lakes andl rivers con-
-taiingic volumes of freshi w'ater, 50 v'ast that no
possible pollution caîi apparently affect them. Thle

- iand country is studded by nurnerous smnaller
lakes and intersected everywhere by miany rivers
-and streams. An ample and uniformi rainfaîl as-
sures an abundant and constant siupply from the
myriads of wells froni whicli lractically the grent
mass of people, excepting those in a few cities, ob-

tantheir whole supply of water for drinking and
coig.The question of securing an ample sup-

plyis therefore flot often attendeci with any clifficulty.
l'he difficuit question is to obtain it free from
-pollution.

The special prominence g-iven to this question
.at the present time is due partly to the increased
pollution of water supplies, owing to the growth of

* citis and ownsand partly to the recent mr

general diffusion of sanitar) knweg mnthe

people, cspecially in regard to the manifold dlang''ers
of drinking contamninated wvater.

At the present time somne eighIt or ten cities and
tow'ns in Ontario are 1)rovidCd with public wvater-
%vorks intended to supply their citizens with .water
for ail purposes, and inany others are anx\iouisly
consiclering, the mierits and cleierits of dlif.rrentL
mnethods of esta-bl isiiiit vg orks.

'j'le pirincipal sources of supply available for
public %vateirwor-ks are:-

ist. The great lakes and rivers, as L ake Ontario
and the St. Lawrence. 2ncl. 'l'lie large inlanci rivers.
3rd. Smiii-ll streams often connected wvith littie
lakes or ponds fecl in p)art by springs, l)ut chiefly
collecting surface wvater. 4th. Subterrancan or
living sprîngs. 5 th. l)riven wells.

For those ci ies situated on t.he great lak-es and
rivers w'here the volumne of water is SQ vast that
impurities becomie inappreciable, the supply is not
only convenient, but also perfectily good, if taken up
sufflciently remnote from the point of discharge of
any considerable amount of sewvage.

T1he largrer inland rivers, such as the Grand
riv'er, afforcl during the greater part of the ycar-a
supply of good water ; during the pericds of heavy
rains and thaws, hiovever, the wvater becomies
rnuddy and miore or less polluted by surface wash-
ings. T his evii may, be much lessened by ampllle
reservoirs, settling, basins and filtering beds ; but
the. more serious danger of contamination by the
drainage of towns above still remains and is likely
to become constantly greater in the futuire. Great
objections to suchi a source of supply miust con-,
tinue to exist until sonie more satisfactory system
of filtration than is usually adopted can be applied.
. It is claimed that the Hyatt filtration systemn or
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nature's nietlîod is competent to effect perfect
filtration, and this systemi is reported to 13e in
successftîl operation in a numiber of thie snîaller
cities in the United Stai es. Itlias îîot, liowever,
receivecl the sanction of the nuost enuinent sanitary
and l ydratilic enigineers. Whatever nîay be the
nierits of this particular systeni it does seîîî v'CaIsoil-
ablt to lioI)e that in IluiF age of giant inventors.,
sonie lueaven-borni genitis inay arise to bless rnan-
kind by the discovery of a perfect systeni of artifi-
cial filtration equial to that whiicli is constantly
effectecl by natuire.

'Thle tliir(t source of water stîpply front sm-ail
streanis coin nonly, connectecl wlth lakelets or

Ponds, feci to son-ie extent by springs, bt chiefly
collecting, surface water of more or less consicler-
able areas of landi is stibstaiitially that usecl by the
celebratecl Crotonî XVater Works, of Nei' York,
w'hich collects its great supply froin an area of 336
square miles of rainfaîl by thue aid of imimense
reservoîrs, settling basins, etc. 'l'lie saine systeni
lias beeu recommnendecl for Toronito by Mr. M-,cAI-

pine, of New York, but thie recomneidations ai)-
parentiy have flot beeti received w'ith niuch faî'our.
A tencler for %vorks to suipplv the city, of B3rantîford
wvitî water front this source of suipply bias recently
been received thioughur îuot adopted. 1 te w.,s pro-
poseci 10 use the l)'Atibigney Creek, whichi is fed
by a ntînber of spriîigs, anîd collects the rainfa'l of
a valley several muiles in exteîîî. 'l'le water \v'as
to be stored iin a poiid of soIeI 30 or- 40 acres

triade by bhoiga enulankiiieiit ab)out twelve
feet bigb across ilie valley. 'liere are seriotîs ob-
jections 10 Ibis source of supplv. Irresjpective of
the offenîsive drainage of mniy taýriin prenises, it is
N'ell known tlîat tic rainfali on growing soul andc
ruiin n senmî-stagnaiit ponds, is ver), favourable
to v"egetable andc aimal taiîîtiîg. \\ater plants
spring up anîd feed hosts of aiialculoe, reiîdering
the w'ater uniift b dr-iik. A greeni anîd offensive
vegretation forîîîs on thie surface of suich poinds,
even whenl fed hy thîe puirest springs. Rh-h souls,
such as those of the D'Aubigney vallev, abound
iii orgaîîic matter, rotten vegetable fibres anîd the
putrifyiîig I)rodticts ot' the anitmal anîd vegetable
kingdoni. Ili the opinion of i)r. 1-assaîl suclu
soils as a souirce of imupurity rank next t0 sewage
itself.

The fourth source of water supply I have men-
tioned is tbe subterraneous or so called living
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springs. 1hcty0tonssiaeda bebl
t0 ol)taifl a suifficienL suj>ply of ooc wvater direct

frorn a spring or springs is very fortunatc. 'lie
great city of L ondon, (leriving its supplies imainly
froni the T11anv(ýs, is casting longing ey'es tow'ards
the Welsh ïMountains, th1e source of many, rivers,
with tic desire to scure sonwething approaching
in character suchi a supplAy. Sonie continental
cities arc so fortunate as to have suchi suipplies, and
the iiiiiiiunity of suich citics froni attack iii chioiera.
CI)iclCmics lias attracted îîitcli notice ini Ontario.
Londoni, the less, bias tlius far been so fortuiiate as
10 obtain a sufficient stpp1ly froni a sertes of springs.
Ili Guelphi it is stated tlîat the suipply fromi ibis
source bas proveci itîsifficictît and ibas hiad to be
supplenientecl by water of a dloubtful character

1)tinped froni the river Speed, a sluggishi streani
Convenient to the puiipng station.

'l'le towni of Paris olitaiiis ils sui)yfrom a
single excellent spring giving an abtindant stiplly
of excellent water for public and private lises.
This enterprising little town of somne -,o:)o inhiabit-
ants cleser-ves the iglîeIist praise foir estal)lishing, at
a cost of $50,000, a perfect systeni1 of pub)lic %Vatel-
w'orks.

Finally, there is the sx sten of driveni weflls wvhich
is now in successful operation iii \-ry maryN cillîes
in the United States. For this driveit %velrgn
%well systei to 1)e suiccc-Sfull, it is essenial that iheU.
should be a water bearing stratuni sulhicieilv exien-
siv'e and itiexhaustîble t o afford a ufcintsupply,
and s0 situatecl, esl)ecially if ils depjil froii thîe
surface is flot great, a1S to exclude eaoabefcar
of surface or other contamination.

Iii St. Tlhomias, D)r. 'lweedalc reports flint ani
exp)endituire of $6oo bas beeu iade in ui;succe>-s-
fuil tests as to thîe practicaliuy of oUtainng ac
tliere by tlîîs systeni. IniBanfr a silniîr ex-

l)endittire lias been incurred, witi the rcuîof
proving that an uîlinîited supl)ly can he bac], aiîd
teniders have licen receiveci for salisigworks
on this planu. If on ftîtl investigation thcer,Ž slîail
reiain no doubt as to iiriiîiiy froi (langer of
conitaiiination in the future, t1ls systern, sonic-wi:at
niodifled, will probably be adopted.

It is believed that the supply of water in the ex-
tensive w'ater bearing stratu nu of sand ai Hline-
dale, about a mile above the city, is in sone degree
nuaintained by the rainfali of that locality, but
probably clîiefly by filtration fronu thie Grand river

w
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tlîrouglî lîuindreds of yards of sand and fie gravel.
Assuingiiç tiîis to be so, tue acîvantages of natural
filtration w~iil be securecl witliout tue expense of in-
efficient artificial filter beds, or of extensive reser-
voirs or settliiîîg 'ba-siiîs.

'l'lie 1-J911n proposcd for B3ran tford a miou uts
practically to a series of gang we'cls, about fifty
bcing requircd for- ecd i n]ilion gallons per dieni.
As the wells wiil be oîîiy about 1 6 lcet dleep cadli
one will be lug clown to tic cia>' siratuni upoîî
w'liicl a littie reserî'oir w'îll be fornîcd, andi froni
this a tile pipe abouit 6 inclies iu ciinetcr %vill risc
to tue surface. 't'lic watcr i)ip)e %vill bc introduccd
witliin tlîis andi connect above witli the gvang pi.

and the pumipi g miach inery. A smnai i reser-voir,
aînouitiug practicaiiy to an extensive %v'chl or filter-
ing gallery, and fcd froni the sainie sources as tie
gang wells, wil] lc cstablislîed ncar the works, anîd
niaintainiec for possible uise il eniergencies.

Orclinarily the water will lie dlivered direct froni
the bottonîs of thc w'e:s to tiîc Consunîlers, andi
ili havec a tcniperature of about 56 degreces Faliren-

lîcit iu tue biottest %weatic.r, sufficicntly cool for
driikiuîg, withiout tUe luse oi' ice.

'l'lie public %watcr suj)ply question wliici wc h)ave
briefiy gianced at is onc of dic uist 1 rofound ini-

terest andl imîportance to evcry cit), and town in
this Provîîîcc ; ]lut tiie question of Uic drinking
water suppiy of Uicý rural population is onle of eVen
greater magn(yiitudce anîd consbequieuce.. About one-
fiftii of tue population of Ontario, qa>' 450,000

peop)le, live iu tue cities and tow~ns andc about four-
fiftlîs, or i ,3oo,ooo, lu tic rural or country districts,
anid depend now as the\, ýi!way-; %vili clcpeud, aliiost
w'boliy on w~eil water 1b'o drinkiug and cooking
purposes. As the lageîiajorit>' of this Province
rely on tlîis source of s1ipp)y it is for-tuîîatc tlîat ou
the '1; - )le tue suppl>' is equai andi coniuîonly super-
ior in qualit>' for drinkiug p~uqxprses to tlîat available
for tuse in cities.

l1'lie water of a deep) and isolated well is sub-
stantially equiv'alent to pure spring wvater. Such a
water slîouid contain little or no organic: inatter,
and niay be perfectly free fromn auy tr-..cc of such
under tue miicroscope. Sucli a watcr wîieni as
usuial frce fron-i an undue arnount of mineral iii-
gredients, is an ideal water for.clriiikiig purpos s,
it is nevertheless reaily available for a great maj r-
ity of the i,8oo,ooo rural inliabitants of Ontario.

It NVould thus seemi tlîat the rural population

ougblt to )c wvell suppiied wvitli good, pure inking
water. UlJnhaplpily, howcver, the fact is that the
rural pop)ulation are not as a mile supiied with
pure drinking ivater. On thie contrar)', tiîat uiscd
by the great ma1.jority is impuire anci unwholesomne,
for at least a vcîy large miajority it is uncloubtedly
l)adi and for a great numiiber of thecse, for a large

portion of the time, it is absolutely so, offRnsi%'e as
to cause its uise, unless boileci, to be as much as
possible avoicied.

Th'ie contamination of î"ells in cities and townvs
is a iatter well unclerstood, ancl the neccssit), of
abandon ing these i n populous places is fu illyrea lizeci.
13ut it is certain that no sufficieînt attention lias beeni
clirected to the great subjcct of thc pollution of the
drinlzing water of the rural population. l'le liv'ing0 Ilb
springs at farni houses, wiicrc such cxist, are nearly
aiways open hioies receiving the springs, also dirt,
dead leaves and foui surface w~ater ; the sicies are
covere* wvitli vegetation ; they are exposeci to the
approach of farmi animais and always accessible to,
dogs %viich often deposit thc seedls of tap)e-wormii.
'Fli welis are cither open or inîplerfectly ccvered,
and readily adnmit foui surface w'ater ;earth îvormis
work their way into themn througli the surfiace soil
toads sceking water in dry weatlier creep under tic
iniperfcct corers ancl drop into tie w~elis, tie frag-
nients of tlieir dcd rcîîains bcîng1, oftcn visible iii
tue watcr piails. 'licî ciscliarge of house slops and
the clropp1ings of fowls and cattie contaiiate dic
adjacent soil1. 'l'lic w'cils are also often polluted by
tlîe drainage of barîîyardis, lhog pens, privies, and
occasionaliy even of slaulî te r-hou ses. Generaliy
the water is oniy sufce;v 1 ollLted to inmpair the
hiealtlî of tiiose uising it freely. Occasionally froni
sonie of die abo%'c namced causcs it is so rnuch

l)olluLecl and for sucli long periods as to contamnin-
ate the wlîolc blood of tiiose hiabitually using it.
1-Jetre is sufficient cause why occasionaiiy an isoiated.
famiiily, apparently exposed to no contagious disease,
nia), ib smnitten by' a deadiy fever, or perhaps ail
but swept out of existence b), a putrid diphitheria.

'l'lie relation of impure drinikingç water to typlîoid
fever, diplîtiieria, and some othier diseases, is bc-
ginning to be understood ; but tue essential imi-
portance of pure water as to nintaining a lîigh
..tandard of bodiiy healti iii the conîunity is not
nîuclî considered. If more thanl 75 per cent. of tuie
lîunan blooe », sirnply w'ater, it oughit to be obvious
to the lowest intelligence, that an ample supply of

163
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*pure water in somne formi is essential to tlie p)osses-
sion of pt~irc bWood. Tl'at the rural l)I)Lilatioii
realizes tbe value of pure biood as esseîîtial to good
liealtli is shiowni b)' tie avidit)' w'itlî w'iiceli a large
part of il will swallow sonie patent blood purifier
contaiîîing 25 p)er cent. of strong alcoliol, in addi-
tion to other nmore m)'stcrious poisons, in the hop)e
of cleansing it, a hiope about as reasonable as to
expcct, to punify, miik contanîinatecl %itiî sew'age b)'

*tlîe adlditionî of baci wliiskecy.
it wvouid be %v'eil if thec, could be got to under-

stand not orily tlîat pollutecl water ia)' cause a
variet)' of diseases, but convcrsely tbiat pur w'ater
is a great miediciner a great purifiei of tie Wlood
and prev'enter of clisease, possessing more curative
poe eveiî over the notorious l3rigbt's disease,
thiaî an)' patenit safé ctire tliat %vill ever be con-
cocted.

over-looked. ïMinisters of Agriculture agricultural
colleges, experiniental farmis, etc., are useful. One
0fe Uic prime objccts of theni ail, however, is to
teacb the farmner bow to raise more bread, and'on
this sul)ject lie is tolerably w'eil informied already.
l3esides, mani calînot live by bread alone, its essen-

tial coniplenient is water. Thiese in fact arc tbe
two great nleressaries of life and the one slîoulcl be
as good and as l)lentituil as the otlier. No subject
%wbicb occupies tbe attention of tbe Provincial
(3overnnîent cali be of more magnitude and con-
sequence to tie w'lole p)opuilation , w'lether rural or
urban, thian theé subject of w'ater supplies andl their
pollution. 'l'lie difficulties of indlividual, localities
in soiving tbe conipllicatecl problems involved are
very great. Thle dangers of fatal errors being mîade
are great. It is extremnel)' impiortant tbat tbe best
séientific aîîd practical information possible to be

A' tbiorougbi li(fusion of knowledge on tiiese biad, %'hich is cominonly beyond the reachi of those
iiiattersi and especially as to the best methiods requiring it, should be obtained, and that the infô1
wvithin reachi of die rural populations for preventing matiQn slioulci be %videly cliffused ancd made avail-
the pollution of thieir wclls and springs, oughit to able to ail. These are sonie of the reasons why
resuit iii an incalculable amnount of good. the Governmient sliould take tbe responsibility, in

In regard to the establisbmnent of %veils, tic the mnatter and should place the Provincial Board
location shoulcl bc detei ned afrer considein- of I-caltlb in a position effectively, to deal w'itbi the

the run of the underground currents, the position wbhole subjeet for tbe benefit of tie whoie Pro-
of barnyards and outbuildings, and the p)lace of vince.
disobarg e for bouse slops, etc. -It %v'il] ofteîî be

*desirable ai-d necessary, particularly wlien the \veIls METHODS 0F DEALING WITH CITY SEWAGE.
*are comiparati vely sbiallo%', that tliey sbiou Id be iei.Di,~oitrTII e AqSOCI.VrIoN or LXEcCUTIVE ILAL'rhl OFICEIIS

placed at very considerable distances froni the BY 1'. Il. DRIAYTON, leSQ., CHA.XEMAN LOCAL IXOA10), TORONTO.

dweiling, into w'biicb tbe water may be conducted ~Ci i-nian anzd Genf/e;;en :
b)' a pipe running below the line of frost. \\'en Il£, paper îvbicb bias been assigned t o me, viz:
practicable, tbe driven \vell is to be preferred. T Metbods of Deaiing, with City Sewage,"
W7ben w'ells are dug tbiey should be completeiy re- is one which at the outset 1 must confess my
filled, except for a fewv feet at tbe bottom, a ipeI inability to deal witbi. Tbe only reason tbiat 1 can
carefuily puddled around with cia)' extending up to conceive that Uic subject bas been reiegated to mie
the surface. Wbhen t.be welis are over 25 feet iii is tbat it is mieant as a compliment to tbe Toronto
deptii, thiese pipes macle of v'itrifiecl til shiould be Local B3oard of Healtb generally, by giving it a
of sufficient: diamieter to admit of tbe introduction certain prominence tbirougb its Chairman. With
of a suitable pumipig box. Many wells so con- tbis preamible, it wil be evident to mai»' of you
structed are iii use iii tbis Province, and tbiousands tbiat %v'bat I mnay biave to sa), on the subject îvill
of theni are to, be found in tbe Wlestern States. necessarily, be of an amateur type. In commenc-1:y
The ivater supplied by wvells so iocated ancd con- ing, I tbinlc I may fairly consider, first of ail, the
structed w'ill usuaily be fresh, pure and sparkling, dlem entar)' necessaries with regard to ci ty sewag,,e,
and practically identical witb tbiat of living springs. for we may take it for granted that however efficient

At the 'pieserit time our Dominion and Provin- inay be tie means for tbe disposai of the sevage,
cial Govemnments are vieing withi each other in unless due precautions are taken for the con-
]audable efforts to do somiethincr useful for the far- veyance of the same to the place of disposai, the
meirs. Here is an opportulîity which should' flot be good resuit to the population N'ill be but sinall.
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1 would therefore commence at the house froni
whcencc the sewvage c ornes. Here "'c have to deal
with two poinits first, the internai regulations, v17z.,
the plunibing appliances, and sccondly, the private
drain froin the bouse carrying the scw'age into thc
main drain. Witlî regard to, the first w~e have to
consider thc best formi of closet, and the best
nieans of intercepting tic flov of sewer gas into
the biouse. Witlî regard to the closct, one of Ulic
siniplest, cleanest, and niost efficient scems to nie
to, be the self-actinig liopper. To enter into the
details of plunibing anci ventilation would. require
a paper to itself, written *by an expert, but iii tliis
connection I inay say tliat we have hiere a I)lulfb-
ing by-law, whichi 1 hope in tine to see I)roperly
eniforced-Nvhichl deals full), with the weiglit of the
pipes to bc used, the style of closet, the mnethod of
ventilation, and the placiiîg of the inside drain.
At the present tirne we have two inspectors wlîose
duty it is to sec tiiese regulations properly carricd
out.

I think that ail drains within the liiniits of the
walls of a house should be so placed as to, be cap-
able of being easily exanîined withiout any excava-
tion or damaàge to the structure. 'fhis could be
done, I venture to suggest, by in alli cases usinig a
sufficiently heavy soi] pipe which slîould extend a
sl)eciflcd distance into the outside private drain.
With regard to Uic outside drain, 1 ani inclined to
believe that its defective construction, and conncc-
tion witl tue soil pipe, is tie cause of a great deal
of sickness. Too often it is found that actually no
connection lias been niade at a1l, the i-esult being,Ï
the formiation of a cess-pool jusr outside the wvalls
of thie liouse, and as a consequent resuit, infiltra-
tioni of sewagce nîatter under thîe lîouse itself, with
results to the hîealth of the occupants wvhich cati
easily be irnagined.

Anotiier source of trouble witlî respect to the
private outside drains whiicl I have referred to, is
the careless miner in wlîiclî tlîe drain pipes *are
laid :the joints are but 'too frequenrly imperfectly
forrnied, ar)id consequently infiltration of sewage
takes place. I hiave quite recently learned of a
case wvherc the owner of the premiises, to lus
astonislîniient, cliscov'ercd tîat thc outlet end of the
drain ivas actually at a luilier level than the point
of connection w~it1 the soi! pipe. Imagine the
result. Tlîei agaitu, iii liglîr sandy soul there is
considerai''e dangcr of tlîe support givin- way,

causing a break iii the drain. Thils slîould, in
sonie way or otiier, bc obviateci. I "'otld suggcst
tlîat iii aIl iluuicipalities wl'hcrc sucli drinis are
tiscd, tlîat iîo l)rivatc outside drain be allovecl to
l)e covéed iii until Uic saine lias been iiîspccted by
a coipeccnt officer, and a certificate given to the
cffect that it is in l)oper condition to be useci for
the purpose for w'hiclî it lias been laid clown. Hav-
ing tlius briefly deait withti Ui question of scwage
witliin l)rivate lirnits, %ve have to consider liowv best
to deal with tdie accuiffilated mnass. And first of
ail, to deal with the sewers Uîcmlselves, it goes Nwith-
out saying that every possible precaution be used
iii the laying of thieni, both Nvitli regard to, tlîe
niaterial Portiinig the sewver, whethier pipe or brick
drain, lroper levels and proper ventilation . Witlî
regard to tlîe latter, it lias alwvays seenîed to nIe
tlîat our large factory cliineys slîould iii sonie
way b.- nmade use of as ventilating slîafts for the
main seNý ers, and tici-eby relieve the traps placed
betwccn tie public scwer and tic private bouse
froi a considet-able pressure of sewver gas; and in
tlîis connection I nîay mnîtion whîat I know to bc
a fact, that at the uipper enîds of sonie of our long
sewvers iii Toronto, the pressure of gas lias at tiies
bcen found to be enornious. Let us now assume,
for the purposes of this papcr, tlîat our pltibing
arrangements, our private outside drains, andi tlhe
connccting sewers, are ail] thiat thîey slîould be,
wlîere are we to deposit, and wvlat are Nve to do
witli, tlîe general mnass of ivater carried sewage?
In the first place I tlîink tlîe general conisensus of
opinion is in favor of one or more large off-take
sewers ; but tie next point or the question of wlîere
tliese slîould be discharged, and wlîat to do with
tlîe dischargr, appears to be a vexed question. I
arn totally opposed to the methied which obtains in
Toronto, of eiptying the whlole &ewage of tlîe city
into an adjacent 'watcrslied, no niîatcr wv1ethîer it
be into lake ' ater as here, or into running w-ater,
as in othier places. Ini my liumble opinion, sucu
a course nmust necessarily be frauglît with danger.
We have, if I unclerstand it correctly, thîrce othier
modes of dealing îvithi sewage natter, viz., irriga-
tion, precipitation, and filtration. 'fli question is,
w'hîiclî of tlîese is the nîost feasible and tlîe best
adaptcd to remiove danger to the pubIllic lîealth.
To consider these various rneans as thîey should be
considcred, wvould be far beyond tîie scope of this
sinmple palier. I w'ill only say, tlîat in in) opinion,
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as far as 1 hîave been able to jticige, froii the v'ar-
îouis auithorities, lhe systemn 1 shouid adlvocate
wouild be that of irrigation. 1 t appears to me the
checapest, ilhe most easily %vorked, and taken ail to-
gether, the raost reniieative. 1-olding this idea,
I. wouild like to sec the system adopted ini Toronto.
WVe have bo(re, as you -are doubtless aware, w~hat
may 1)0 styled a gigantic cesspool for our waîer
front. Sonicthing has to be dlone in the very necar
fturi;e t(, reniedy ibis cvii. For this purpose it is
necessary, first, to build oie or more large ofk-ake
scwerCIs, 10 conivey the sewage îwatter to tanks, from
whence it coulcl bc pumlped up to the ligit soil in
t.lie nleigliborhood of Scarboro' leighits, w~here an
extensive scwage farm miglit be fornied. On this
point I. hope to hear some practical suggestions
made 1», members of the Association, and which 1
truist %vili bo of such value as to hielp our city
-otithorities and the citizens generaily, to v'ote in-
teliigently) on an), schiene that may, be subnitted
to themn.

THE ELECTROLYTIO TREATMENT OF UTER-
INE FIBROIDS AND HYPERTROPHIES.

]Iy A .IOBIUIM. 11G~ TO wi rU toONTO V

§/Yzc AAAar-a/;s. -T'ihe electrolysis of uterine
fibroicis %vas suggestecl in 1867 siimuiitaneouisly hy

the inter-polar effect of the strong galvanie current.
TIhe current is conceuîrated at one pole0 b)' means
of the uucovcred uterine electrode andi is clispersed
at the other polo b' imans of a large aboîinal
electrode.

Apostoli uses ver>' strong currents-fron io 100

500 miiiianipères-while Dr. ïMartin, of Chicaigo,
w~ho bas had large cxl)erience in uterine electrol-
ysis, uses coiwiaralively wveak cuirrents-5o 10 100

milliamipères. When there is hernorrhage or leu-
corrbocea the uteririe electrode is connected with the
p)ositive po!e of the batter>', in other cases il is con-
nected with the negative p)ole. The positive pole
controis excessive secretion, w~hile the nlegativ'e piole
prodluces more dlecicled electroiytic and dé;w/r-i!kf
effects. A haro souinc or electrode is used for
rnakzing the application to and concentrating il
upon the eudometrium, while a very large and
specially, constructed electrode is useci for dispersing
the current upon the abdominal w~alis.

This trealment lias been fouud nmost efficaciotis
in cases of u teri ne fi broids and uteriinelhypertrophiies,
bult it is also uised in cases of pelv'ic hyperpiasias as
well as for the relief of neuralgia of the ovaries.

In the î)reseînt article 1 propo0se to treat the subl-
ject froîm an electrical staucîpoint only.

'I'he apparatus required' is as folloi's :-i.A

gYooci hatter>'. 2. A niuliamipère-meter. 3.A

Newman, of New~ VToit. 111 1,78 D)r. Cuitter, of abdominal ciectrode. 6. Specialiy constructed
B3oston, reported fift), cases treatedi 1b, means of intra-uiterine electrodes.
ciectrolytie needies passeci through the ab'ibcfoî ,'/li'l choice of a b'attery xviii be
w'alls. !l 1882 D)r. Apostoli, of Paris, a puipil determnined not alone by et-ficiency but by converti-
of Tripier, made a ne%%, departure in the use of ence as w'eil. When the battery is exclusiveiy fori electricity in gynoei-coiogy. FIreviouis to this Ault- office use the choice is between a portable battery
batis, Cutter and others liac prov'e that sorte Nwith snal celis or a stationary or a cabinct battery
good could be doue, bult the current uiseci %vas v, itli larg,,e celis, whereas; whlen the battery is both

Cinsufficient, uincertain anc i uurneasuried," and for office and for outside j)ractice the p)ortable bat-

the operation Nvas painful, emj)irical and danger- ter), ouiy can bc used. Previous to the introdue-
ous. 13), Apostoli's înethod curr-ents of a strength tion of the telephone transmitter battery, statiouary
forvnerly impossible cai; be used, its exact strength battéries were miade up of celis simiiar to those

can be nieasured and die application can ie made used for telegraph purposes. as the " i)aniel,"
without pain. Cutter and othiers uiseci the electric "Cailini," " Crowv-foot," &c., ail modifications of
currentl exteral to the uiterine cavity, whereas the " gravity battery." These battery-cells are now
Apostoli makes the applicatio., always intira-uter-ine. discarded as they are more troublesonie than the

'l'lie objeet, of the clectroly-tc treatuient is first telephone battery ceils, and moreover the internai,
the relief of Ile ic rit symptonis, and, secondiy, resistance is very Iligh, which reduces the strength
the dliminution of the sizz of the tunor. This is of the current. The internai resistance of the ordi-

I ac.coniplishied by repeated galvano-cauterisations of, nary telegraph battery-celI is not less than abouit
the mucous mlembrane of the uterine cavity and by 401oh1s, and as the elcîromiotive force is only one
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voit per ccii, this gives Uic nmaximîum strength of
tic ccl (tue v'olt divicicd by tue resistance) as
aniîpèrc or 25o ilIiatnpères. Thiis is w'heui Uic
1)oies of tic celi arc joined b)' a thick copper wire.
And 1 rnay add, iii passing, hit tiîis strength of
250 miiIItamipZres can not be exceedeci, no m-atter
how mnariy colis are joiieci iii tandem, that is, iii
series. Iii the case of the toiepiione i)attory-coii,
the case is very different. '['li electromiotive- of
the inclividuai ccli is i Y2 volts ancd tue internai re-
sistance is less tlian one ohmi ; tiîis will give a
:strength of over one Amîpère por ccli, or say i,500
mîilianipèrs-tiie external resistancc-tiîat is NwIien
the external resistance is vcry iow. B3attery colis
are joined iii series 'w'ien tiiere is extoruîal resistance

Fig. i. 'l'lie "Lawv Prisin" open, Circit iattery Ccli.

ta be ovorconrie; tue higher the rosistance tue larger
the nuniber of colis iiecessary ; it when the oxter-

mual resistance is î'cry iowv, as, for instance, tue
thick wire of tue p)riimar) circuit of a faradic
cou, one ccli with iow internai resistance is as
efficient as ta or 100 ceils. Ronce thc Ani-
pè-re strength of Uic telepiione battcry-ceii is
about si:, timoes tlîat of tie relegrapli batu.ery.
lIn tele-grapli siguiailing the efficiency of a battery
is directiy proportional ta tue electrornotive force,
.and iii electrolysis tue efficiouicy is iso direct]),

1;LJpoitioiiai ta tue ciectroniotive force, but it is
aIso inverseiy, proportiouial ta the internai resist-
ance. Tis, iii telegrapliy, 20 telepiioue colis
wouici be as efficient as 30 telegrapli colis, auid
in cectrolysis a battery 'of 20 teiephouie colis
would bc as efficient as four batteries of 30 coils

eachi (joined abreast or paraliel) of the tele-
graph battcry. 'l'lic telephono battery, celi iii genc-
rai use is a modification of the Leclanché ceii,
ciescriboci in thc Fcbruary, number Of IMEDIC1AL
SCIENCE. 'l'le one that 1 i)rcfer is cailld the
"Law prisnî." It is scaied to prce'ent evaporation,

and the internai resistance is ver), low, about 3/5 Of
an ohim.

Unifor-tuniateiy, there is a serious drawvback to the
use of the Leclanché battery cells, mnmely, they
becomne poiarized in a very few minutes wviez: tic
poles are closeci tiirotugh lov resistance ; hiencc it
is neccssary, to keep a nunibor of ceils in rescrve to
replace those that are polarized. Thus, in, uterine
electrolYsis, %while 25 Or 30 celis wvill give a sUflici-
entiy strong current for four or ive minutes, 5o or
6o colIs %woulci be required to inaintain that strength
eighit or ten inUiites.' \\lîien a cue;z/-en se/c/ol- is
usoci Uic celis arc added to the circuit, one by one
as tiîe, are requiireci, andi by nimans of a suipple-
mientai cirel se/cc/o the l)olarizeCl ceils miay bo
eliminatod. \\hen, however, a rheostat is used
thc entire nuniber of cils is piaced in- direct cir-
cuit at the outset, and thc strcngth of Uhc current
is regulatecl by saici rheostat. .These celîs arc
Pl -tced on sheives either iii a closet or iii the ceilar,
and wvires leacling th!refronî arc conductcd to Uic
operating rooni. Whien a commutator is used, a
Go-coul battery would require a cabie containing 61
'vires Ieading to the opcrating room, but whcen a
rlicostat is tif _d but tivo wvires arc requirêd, namiy,
one from tue positiv'e and onc froni tue negative
po01e of the battery.

Fig-. 2. The Author's hnp)roved -melutoshi Battery. The oie-
incnts at rcst.

Amiong the portable voltaic batteries I use cither
the chioride of silver or the cloride of amnmoniumn

M
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blattery (iiiotlifled L.eclanché) for ordinar>' electro-
therail)etic applications, and 1 use a inodification
of tUeic Mclnitosii battery for eiectrolytic putrp)oses.

Abouit five ycars ago 1 introcluced cortain imi-
prove'cments i Uic construction of the NvClltosh
l'o ttcry, which iiiiprov'tîîents haî'e since been
adtJpfe(i by the ii-iiafactuirers, and which, in niy

is sinîle, convenient, and cdocs flot readily get out
of order. Thei horizontal late 10 which thc oie-
nients arc aLtached is pa-ýddcd on the under side to
forni a hlydrostait plate (i 1, Fig. 2,) one-haif (if
wvhich is used to co)ver the celis (1 3), when the
battery is not ini action, Whiie the eleUMons (1 2),

attacheci to the haIf, arc stusp)Ci(ld in a
drip)-ctup (t4) by thc sie of said acid cols. Thei
hydrostat-latLe is prcssed dlown uploni the cols,
kceping thi water-tiglît by means of l)earings or
sprin-s attaclicd to the lici of the case whien the
latter is cIoscd.

Fig. 8l. Trhe eI#nioiits i iiuuorsed. 6, 7. Adjustablo connections
betweuii lst and 2t)(1 asid botwooeu 12il d rdff suries of plates.

T1hus when te box is ciosed and locked the acid
oeils arc auitoniatically seaied, and îN'lien the box is
open the battery is rcacly for tise. '1'ite battcry-
case is elongated to the right to the extent of hiaif
the width of a hycirostat plate, so as 10 Frovidc a
sp-,ace for overiapping 10 that extent. WVhen the
elemients of the first series (i 10 6) anc immcinrsed,
space is left for the overlapping of the plate of the
second senies, which, iii turn, miakes w'ay for the
thir-d, aid so on. '.-lie couinection betwecuî the
last elenient of one series %viîl the first elenient of
tue next is niade b>' inîans of an adjustable spiing
or rod. Hence by titese miodifications -tiie e.e
nients niîay), bciislaced 10 the righit and back
again t0 the left wiîliout ioss of tinie and %vithou.,
being rotatcd, whiclî ias inmpossible wvith the origi-

nlï,iilnîoslî battery, andi, noreoî'er, any one of
the zinc or carbon plates ma1Zy be easilY relovedl,
repaired or rei)iaced withoiit the hieip of an ciectri-
cian. 'lO suni uip, this baîtery bas Uic foI1ilig
advantages :It is cleaniy, siniple in construction,
simple in mianagenment, and saves limie. For elc-
trolysis cvery ccli of Uic battery should have ani in-
ternai resistance of not more thaii one ohmn. A
battery, ccdl having an internai resistance of iess
than one ohmr wiii olierate the vibrator iii the pri-
nut.ry circuit of a faradio coul, andi this constitues a
vcr), gooci test for the efficiency of battery ceils
when requircd for eiectroiytic purp)oses. 't'hie inter-
nai resistance of t he singiec celis of te M1[clntosh1
haîtory with a freshiy prepared battery-fiuid,
(ciiromnic aciti or bichromnat of p)otash and sul-
phutric acid), is about one-haif an ohm, and teli
ccii wîiil keep) the autoimatic miner upter of Uic fana-
dc coul vibraîing for severai hours before it ije-
cones I)olari/.cc, wiîercas a Lclanché ccli ivili be-
conie polarized ini less than t'en minutes.

Th'ie internai resistance of the portable cioridle
of silver andi the portable chioride of amminoniunîi
ceIls is as high as 8 or to ohmns. TIhis iigli nesist-
ance ren(iers them inaýdmiissible for the eiectrolysis
of uterine or other fibroid mons.

2. Plie Jil/-A uq5ère ilfetelr. - ].ihs miocifica-
tion of the galvanonieter %vas described in ME DICA 1
Scnîrci; for 1)ecen-îber. 13y the deflection of the
neecile the presence of .the current is detcctecl, ils
direction indicated and its strengîl i easuned. The
attenip)t to estintate tlie strength of the currcnt by
tic numnben of oeils in circuit would oniy, leaci to
deception. Apostoli s.-.vs dliat the galvanonieter
can no more l)e dispensed -tîh in uterinc, electrol-

Fig. 4. The I3arritt or" Eloktron" MillUanpère-Meter.

ysis than can the scaies be dispensed with iii chern-
istry or pharmnacy. 'lhle horizontal iiilliamipère
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ineter is c!-iinied to 1)0 the nmost accurate, but the
vertical ones arc the miost convenient. They are
graduated to inclicýate from11 250 to 500 mnilliaiiiPèrcs.
The v'ertical orncs are mar,,nuifactuircd b li e .Elck-
fr-o; Jifan;ifac;wing Goo 1 aii;y, and the horizontal
ones b5' Watite 8c ]artlett, of New York. The ad-
justnîent is ver>' delicate, and they require 'Wo be
handl>d %vith great care. Bcforc being put to
practical use they should cither be conîpareci with
a standard instrument or they should be testeci by a
prv.ctical clectrician.

[Clie.lIi/zosat.-'1'hiis apparatus wvas also described
and illustrated in t.hc 1)cenîber numiber oif M
CAL SCIENCE~. Sizîce thon I have tried a dry rhecos-
tat mauacuedt> Tle .EIck/r-o .,1fa;zuJacuii.s
Combani' of Ncv Ycrk, but I do no-1 find it as sat-

iferyas the apl)arattis alreacly (lescriI)Cd, namiely,
the Bailey rheostat. '['he Balle>' rheost.at is a modi-
fication of the water-rhcostat by v 'hich %ve can iii-
crease anci diininishi the s trength of théc current
froni an>' nuniber of battery ce&ls e~ pIcasuro. This
saves the patient from a shock, and very -otrong
currents can ibe administered withouc pain.

Tiue Ai-/i/icial .Resis/a;,ce.--For- thic purpose of
testing( the battery and apparatus before m,î,.king
an etectrolytic operation, 1 use artificiat resistarice,
having ap)proxîmi-atel)y the samne resistance as titat
of the tumior to, be treated. In iiterine electrolysis
the resistarpce of the circuit varies fi-oi 5o to 2o
ohms. Taking 200 ohmis as the maxiiiiumi resist-
ance, I ,-ive my resistance coul a resistance of 200
ohmis. If the battery ivili -ive the clesired nuniber
of nmilliampères througlî thiis maxim~um resistance
it nia' be depeîîded upon to give a stronger current
throughl less resistance. Thus, if we wislî to pass
i00 milliamipères of current througlî a fibroicl and
we find b>' using the resistance coil that this
strength of current cari be obtained froni i S-batcery
celis, tlîis numiber of cells cari be depended upon
to give the desired strength of current, w'hen i t is
knowvn that the resistance of thie circuit through
said fibroid will probabl>' be found to be consider-
ably less than 200 oh111S. I mîiglit state here in
passing tliat the resistance of the ordinar>' lîand-
teleph.Dne is about îioo ohmis, and that this instru-

nient miay bc substituted for the artificial resistance,
bcaring in ii, howcver, that the ioo ohmis re-
sistance of the telephione m ay be mil), one-half thie
rcsistaiîce of the circuit when, the current is passed
througli the utcrine fibroid.

a

Fig. -1. The Abdoinaifl Electroco(Mle i.
(ci) orifice for fllJitig; (b) SpLco for flIîd ; <c) AîiiiiiîUt uîcînlbrtuo.

5. TYée Abdominal .Ee/,Ee-ilîf•ectrolytic
treatmient of uterine fibroids b>' means of strong
currents is rendered not only possible but actually
l)aiiless b>' the use of a ver>' large abdominal elc-
trode. 'l'li.; electrode w~as described iu MmIEDCAL

SCIENý-,CE! for 1)ecenîber. Lt is about 8 inches iii
cliamieter, andi the saucer-like mcetal .part is covered
w'ith druni-lîead mîemîbranîe. 'l'hie space bet%ý,eeti
the îîîetal and the nieîîbrane is ficd w'ith
either %varnî w'ater or w'arîîî sait ,and m'iter.
Apostoli uses an electrocle made- of potter.i' or
scuiptors' dlay, whiie Dr. M%,artiii, of Chîicago,
uses a'n animal membrane electrode. The latter
15 more easîly ma-ý-nagcid andi is more cleanly w'îtlal.
Ini a case of Dr. A. Jukes Johnson, lu w'hich I
used the Martin electrodes wvitlî 13 celîs of the
battery just described, w~e got a current of go iiii-
lampères. This reduced the resistance of the cir-
cuit to about 130 ohmns. In a case of I)r. Ather-
ton"s in which the Apostoli electrode %vas used we,
got a current of 100o milliampères witlî 17 ceils.
T his muade tlîe resistance of the circuit about 13
ohmis. And iii a case of Dr. Allen Daines', in as-
sociation with Dr. Temple, w'ith 18 celîs and the
Martin electrodes, we got a current strengtlî of go
ni ill iaîîîpères.

(lb be Co;zlinued.)
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EDITORIAL.

THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER AND EYE
DISEASES.

J} NDER this cal;tion, adopted for the lack of
* 'J a mare exact title, w~e propose to discuss

brielly several poQints -which liave frcquently oc-
curred to us as being of great importance, whether
regardeci fromi the purely medical standpoint :)r as
regards the general andi increasing prevalence of
a class of ailments than wvhich nothing cari be

* more impiortant ini its effects on the individual
rnbers of aur conînunities, eithier as bearing upOn

* their.personal coinfort and bappiness or theèir use-
fulness as menibers of society. Oculists have not
ceased within recent years to p)oint out thiat

* amiongs t the educated classes and the children of
p)ublic schools, whether in the larger dutes of this
continent or in the older couintries of E lîrope,
thiere is seen fromi yeair to year an increasing.pe
valence of my opia, a formi of iniperfect eyesighît,
due, it is asserted to undue ap)plication to, book
studies, and to a certain character of type, such

* for instance, as the Germian letters. T'his in itseif
inight l)erhaps be cansidered of comiparatively
temiporary lîpportance ; but when it is renienibered
ýthat on ail sides we are learning fromn authiorities,
Whose observatiions have been niost extended, and
fromi the statistics of govertnment aisyluniH for the
insane, that nervous diseases of ail sorts are increas-
ing froni year to year, we cannot fail to view with
alarmi the patent influences which are at wvorkztenid-
ing to create in future generationq a definite type
of eyesight due to Oie unfbrtunati, fact that diseases

* of the nervous systeni have in a peculiar sense a
tendency to becom e liered i ary.

Ini the present numiber Of iIEDIÇAL SCîExcî,
will be fou.nd an article in which-this particular faci
is tmequivocally-asserted. Fromi the classes of the
graded schools, as for instance of New York city,
we are given tlie results of observations going to
show -that the increase of miyopics is in an invanr-
able ratio to the nuniber of years in which a pupil
lias attended school. Thius there were found -by
1r ou ta nd Mvaîhewson, am11on1 -4 olg students,

59% myopics in the int.roductory çlass; 40Y% ini the
freshmnan class; and 56%' in- the juniorclass.*

-Similar statistics have beeîi given us fromn

Germianyand elseîvhere. As stated by Doniders,
" This defect in vision is -met Nvith much more fre-
quently amiongst the inhabitants of towns thian of
villages, amiongst biien devoted ta sttîdy thian
amiongst laborers. Again, it is very con-imion in
aniy nation w'here education is very extensive."

"Btit, w~hile this is truc iniasmiuch, says M ,eyer,
CCas many persoîis st.udy throughout their latest life
without becamning myopic . . . we rrlust sup)-
pose a speéial predisposition ta- the development
of myopia. This being tic case, the developinent
of mryopia and its ulterior course depend on tie
mariner of 1.ife of those who are hereditarily sub-
jects to it. If during youth, especially at the
period of ppberty, the indiv'idual does nt: tise bis
eyes on any fatiguing îvork, if he only"reads; or
writes under good hyg-icnic conditions, the mlyopia.
miay not be of any great amount." According ta,
Donders, after a 'carefuil examninatian- of 2,50o
niyapic eyes. it lias been ascertained that thc
antero-l)ostcrior diamieter miayý be increased ta 33

m.,the normal being fromi 22 ta 25 nîillinietres.
I-owv p)ermfanent such abnormial conditions arc
likely ta becomie through hieredity, cannai be bet-
ter illustrated than by the remiarkable experimient,
the.- resu lis of which were witnessed by the writer,
perfarmied in thie physialogical laboratory of Brown-
Séquard. Brown-Séquard pithied the aptic centre in
a pregnant guinea-pig, w'hich subsequently hiad a
litter of sorte haîf-dozen. These, within a few
weeks after birth, sliawed in cvery, instance, a pro-
çre-;sive aniblyopia, or blindness. Thé eye, at
l)irth apparently wvell-forined, not only ceased ta
develap normially, bt becamie visibly diseased,
atraphy and the destruction of vision tending ta
completeness. Thie hiereditary character of tic
hypermietropic eye and other aberrations framn tie
normnal type arc equally w'ell known. If we add ta
the.se the niany instances where. îiuroses occur
throughi nany causes,. as for instance disturbed ien -
struatian, we miay begin in .sorne dcgree ta realize
liov important becomies a branch of M*dicine
hitherto ver, largely, we think, a'ter,'a i;zco,ýr;ifa ta
the general-practiioner. The reasons for this .are
apparent. Our m.edical. sclioo1s have hitherto paid.
but smnall attention ta the subjeet, neglected
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through-a lack of appreciation or through a Lack of
knovlodge of the im-portaInce of the- -subject
Another reason is to be found in the exactchar-
acter of ophthalmnology. In no department of
Medicine, we take it, is the necessity for a previou*
scientifie training m^ore ap parent than in this.
Somne knowledge of optics is a sinze e'uâ non to- a
compreliension of its facts ; minute anatomy be-
cornes a necessity. A cross-sect.ion of the retina
inay well be described as the ne plus ltaof or-
ganization. The very diflculties in t.lie, attain-
ment of a preliminary knowledge miake the informi-
ation necessary ïo the practice of ophthalmology
largely imipossible. It miay be*true that the general
practitioner mna, be able tLo treat Nvith success,
the ordinary conjunictival and: corneal troubles;
but even this lie attemipts %vith fear and trernbling..
Ilypernietropia, miyopia, and their allied conditions
are conimonly unnoticed or disregarded until the),
have bec-ome per-manent. Optic nieuritis, and
retinitis are to hini unknown quantities. That we
have si)ecialists devoting themiselves to the sub-
jeet can be no answer to our argumient -that ex-
tended instruction should be griveri ai-d a% positive
knovledge required of those who are to receive the
license -to practice Mediçine. 'Mie general practi-
tioner rnay flot bave once in a year a cap)ital surgical
operi t ion, but lie certainly ivill have a dozen cases
of congenital or induced eye troubles, w-hich de-
inand iimiiodiate and intelligent attention if pernman-
cnt injuî-yto tiiose Iafflicted and tbeir-posterity are not
to resu It. If there 1)0 aniy one thing whidh, is most
likeély to give those, %'ho niow%-a-days in so, many-de-
partnients are caîlling t benselves special ists, pre-
scriptive rights to the titie and to, arrogate to then-i-
selves a professional Superiority ow'ing to, the fact
that tbey Iiiay kniov one thizig -well,..it is this gên-
oral neglcct. of sonie of those at first sighit minor
departnients, but whicli, in this case of oye diseases,
..t any r-ate, have an importance wvhich bias beeîi too
long either ignorod or unvalued. Amnongst the
miany advantages whicb mnay be exýpected to .ttach
to a UJniversity Faculty. ofM-Aedicine is the-utilization.
of the department -of" Physics for giving medicF.l
students a course in optic-j; and Nve sball not
have written.in vain, if wve baye called, the, attention
of those Nw'hnse. Province it is tô regulate the teach-
in& of,-Medicine to a subject which bias relations
.50 wide-reaching and inipoî-tant. \Ve trust tbat
their mnyopia is not p-gesvand th at tbey are
not of those "whio; lia-ving eyes. se no2,»

PHYSICIAN, SCIENTIST AND LITTEIRATEUR.

IlTwo single gentlemen roll'd into one"

SQEVERAL years ago. appcared the, work by. W.
d-Sloane -Kennedy, od Ofd Cambridge, wbhich, asý

hoe says in the preface, is îiot technicýally, a bl.o-
graphy, "*but is designed to serve as atreasury
of Âiformiation concerning thle ancestry, cbildhood,
college life, professional, and literary career, and
social surroundinigs of Iiimi of wh oni it treats, as,
well as to furni- h a careful critical- study of bis
îvorks..' We need. hardly say that théè life troated
of -is that of Oliver WendcIl I-loInmes. Fromn timie
to time, indeod. frequently,, have bis ver-s d'occasi»on,
or poems of ann iversaries, and nmerorial- v erses,,
appoared in our medical journals, but w~e takeý it
tbat tbe pr-ofession at large are not in possession of
a knowledge of Holmes en blcine vie,, a perison-
age s0 unusual and intoxosting, that %ve miay tbafnk
iMr. Kennedy for a, w'ork wvbicii, gives us- the facts
of Holmes' -inany-sided char-acte- an~d life, ce-en
though it niay possess defects necessarily incident
to an an/e factumi obituary.. Thework is by no mneans
as remarkable as the suibjeet it treats of, andi yet
it hias -its miaterials arrangecl admiî-ably for giving,
usýa real inisigbt -into the -life treated of. Mucb
food for re flection is afford'ed us by its. peruisali.
and pçi-liaps the first -and mnost striking point in
the whole life is the evidence everywberè set foî-th,
that Fomies> as iiigbit bo zxpected, is -a pî-oduct of
circu-nstances and- conditions whicli wvere unique
in thleir- occurrence and possibility in j\ieica at
that tirne. Holmes as a, product, if unfique bc-
cause iinusual and rare, is- a further evidence-of
hoîv blarren -are the possibilities of life 'iniienowly

stedcounitries to -pioduce a really cultivatct
class of mon, eithier in science, literature or the:
.arts. That the Boston School should 50o domiinate
Amnericant literary anid'scientifie life. is due .to the,
fact -that any other wvas in ýtIe -real serise of the.
tori -ndn-e.i1stentý It doos not. detract in any %vav
froni thereal. status of Holn>ies. inaniy of the ficldsý
of work in w-icèh ho bas displayed bîis.energ-ies,. toe
say that Hoînie.s,,as mve know hjm, wvould-bave been
an îrnpossibility in Englaind. It is Holmesas the,
littérateuir and poet, rather than as the seientist,
thýat Nve knoNy, and N-e.re.alize that "~ eAutocrat"
of the AtlavtcZkný ýi1zwysb.o aoie
rath er than the *ieofa trèat be onurh faoite
tagiousness of-.Puerperal Foyer.» or of " Currents
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* and Couniter Currents." The cloquent denuncia
tion! of " H-oniieopatlîy iîd its kindred Delutsionis,»
is an illustration, however, of the direct, sciexîtifie
uîîetbiocl,.anid the'fiact tlîat Hoiues ivas iii so large

degrL a rtr o agazines, ini no w'ay lessenis

bis init as a dlean scientific tlîinker anîd writer.
We tlîiik it the second notable point as ev'ideîîced
by bothi tlhe subjects choseii by liiîîi andi titeir
treatnîient, tbat a gleat part of the power exercised

Y by bini as a w'riter, even on ordinaryilitenary topics,
lias been due ta tue fattabrm i einn
bis men tal babit lias been an exact one, acquired
tbrouglî tieinîctbods of scienti (ic study cultivated and
tic clinical experiences obtained througlî pract, -e.
Atlîird point of intenest referred ta frequently iii

( this biograpby) of Holmnes, is the evideiîce gatlîered
froiîi alinost every p)age of bis life of the persistency

* of liercditary tendencies. We learn tbat bis nia-
ternaI ancestors %vere .Uutcbi on tlhe \Veindell side
and Eîngilislî on.tue other, wîhile lus -paternal ante-
cedents were 'Englisbi. Both- lies had becomîe

[ conîpletely natural;zed, and 1-oinies, .for better or
for worsc, nîust bc- c-însidered b)' birtlî and largely
by education, ai- Ainerican produet. Along tbe
Wêndidell huie, we have it pointed out tbat luis cau-
tion and-business tlîrif~t nîight naturally be expect-
cd. Dr. Oliver, whose dauglîter îîuarrie.d a Wletdell,
mîay fairily- be considered ta have transniitted a
iiedical tendency, ta which we mîust add thîe
judicial, inlienitatîce tlîroulî a grandfather, Judge
Wendelh, (wlîo xîîarried a lady of tic farnous

naeof Quincy). Along the Hlînies line we have
aiiQngst.4be direct ancestors, a lawycr, a soldier-

physician, and the autlîor's father, a clergynman,
whîose blood Seenîs ta carry the scholanly and

personal virtues îvith it ta their descendants, often-
tinies-for successive generations."

W'hicn ta ,tbis tic intellectuai lîomîe-life, and joy-
aous college days, so frequently alluded ta by
Hoînies. are added, Nye ha~ve, as ,ve might naturally
eýxet a developinent of a cluaracter so rouinded
in rniany respects, as ta give us delighît I*i :.t very
contenmplation.

Whiat we find in a.il luis writings as. a constant
acconupanienient of the /zumoir, more keen anid
finishcd in iLs expression than Hood.'s, -is the, ini-
tense vitality of the mraxi. Hehas. lived ixitensehy,

I
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and -lias taughit us to know tbat life's winter lias its
flowvers eî'en-as the spring and the suinier. Fron
the day lie drove to Andover to sclxool tili the
autumnii morning on, wbicb hie delivered bis last
lecture. as Paýrkian- Professoi of Auîatoiny, at Har-
î'ard, life ivas full for inii. Says Kennedy,. "In

personi, 1-lolies is a little under the mediumi
heigit li.. e is quick and ncrvo'îs in. bis
inovenients, and conveys in speaki ng, the ii ipres-
sion of energy and intense vitality . . . when
nie warmis up to bis subjeet in conversation lie is a-
.very rapid, vivacious speaker?"

But we have indicated iii outline the character
istics of a niian wbc' las often been pointed to as an
ideal, *and witlî reason, wîiicli every pliysician nnay
')rofit by studying. ,\Il rniusti, to live worthily,
biave an ideal ; and none surely cani say that for
the physician the niere routine of practice and
book-kceping is sufficient. J-lis work, in large
iiieasure, precludes hini froni being a public mian,
hience tie daily nevspalier canniot, or ouglît flot,
to bc lus only pabului. How mnany are the
needs for a true enjoymient of life to the rural
pliysician deprived ini large iieasure of literar)
conipanionship 1 If lie does flot read, nîc-ntally
lie beconîes vacuous, and the petty annovances of
his profession ýveigh upofl liiiii, ivarping lus judg-
nient and destroying bis -bo;îhomie.

The plîysician of to-day is iii sonie nîcasure a
partaker of tbe fasliions: of thîe day; and uve take
it tlîat if in business nîietlîodslie is the superior of
a generation nowv fading away, with regard to
the developniient of those nîany qualities wlîicli
lerid force, breadtbi abd dignity to the profession,
lie is too often greatly tlîeir inferior. Wliy should
it not be a. pliysician, who can be; at once so

puhgently sarcastic as, wheîî speaking of the u.eo-type
of Arnerican chryso-aristocrat lie says:

<A gentleman of. leisure
Less fleshed than feathered -bagged you Il find him such;
Élis virtue silence, bis employmrent pleasure:
Not bad to look at, and flot good for much;'

and- Write wvith ýuclî -ofty sentinment as:

'If word of mine anoilier's gloomn has brightened,
Through rny durnb lips theheaven-sent mnessage camne;
If hand of.mine ahother's task hbas lightened,
It feit the guidance that it date not cIaimn."
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IND)EX 0F

SU RGERY.
oesophagotomny for the Reinoval of an Ingested

Foreign Body.
Dr. W. C. Frew, of -Coshocton, O., performved

the bov opration on aninate of the counity
gaol for the remioval of a piece of glass, over a

* square inchi in area, and abo.ut 'one-tenth of an inch
*in thickness. The success attending the opération,

the' circunistances surrournding thie case, and"the
complications that arose requiring prompt and
heroic treatmient, niake this case. more than ordin-
arily interesting and instructive.

*A burgiar by occutpation, hie hiad been i ' carcer-
at.ed for soi-e offence whicli would probably con-

* sign inii to.the pcnitentiary, hencethe gaol physi-
cian. suspected himi of mnalingering. It ivas- found,
however, in attenmpting to introduce tlîe probang,
that the heýad- could not be th1rown sufficiently back-
wards.to allow of the introduction of the instrument
on account of the-rigidity of the muscles ýof the
neck, caused by the intense, pain that miotion.
occasioned.

Painting thé throat with c6*caine afforded no
asistance îvhen- the A. C. E. wvas adininistere.d, but
it xvas found he could. not be stifflciently anaSsthe-
tized Withi this iiuixture to produce rèlaxation of
these muscles. Also -the parts were 50 extremnely

*sensitive that the an-,esthiet.ic did not prevent par-
oxysms of gagging.

On the follôNving, day (Wednesday), Dr. 'Freiv
succeeded in locating the piece of glass. In -his
report of the case, in the March number of the
Anizals o Sugciyj,i hie says-

I made a probe consisting of a very flexibJe.
steel shank, to one -end of 'which a polishied oval
steel bulb about haîf an inch in diamneter ivas attach-

*ed, wvhile to -the other- was fixed a, smnall tin cylinder
to serve as a handie- andi at -as a sounder. Vith
this, instrument, and -%vith the patient profoundly
under thie influence of pure chloroform, ýthe.glass
wvas found at a point aboutone inch aboye the up-
per end of 'the sternum.

During the administration of the chloroform,
*the patient suddenly stoppedi breathing.. Dr.

Dent then informced mie that the heart .lad ceased
beating. We hiad so nxuch trouble withi the patient
on accounit 0f his struggàing th .at I had reniked

PROGMESS

týmy assistants ýsome tikne beforethat I believed
that lie 1couldbe resuscifaàtéd, if dead, by runigic
soniething downhIis throat, so that ''len death was
apparent I was flot alarmed, but seized the oppor-
tunity to pass the probe into the oesophagusý and
down to the foreign -body. 5uire-enough it hlad the
desired1 effect, for no soner had the en-.d of the
,probe reached the oesophagus thian 'he -began to
strugglè as before.

On Thursdaiy, at 2 p.i.ý, assisted by Drs. Dent
and C arr,, I perfornied oes.ophiagotoniiy and .rei-noved'
the gla'ss withiout difficulty. Mîýy incision extended
fromn onc inch above the sterno-clavicular articula-
tion on, the left side, to, the uipper border of the
thyroid c artilage. The upper edge of the glass wvas
founid -on a line with ýthe lower ang! e of niiy incision.
A sharp point wvhich: projected fromn the glass hiad'
penetrated the whole thickness of the oesophagus,
and it wvas probably this Nwhiic.used such -intenise
pain on swallowing or on..aïtemipting, to-throw the
head backNwards.

The superior t1hyroid artery wvas: divied in the
upper part of the wound and ligatuired' with catgut.
While working-with the handie of the scalpel Wn at-
tempting to expose the spicule of glass Nvhich I
could feel projecting*tlhroughtlheoesopliagusj the
inferior thyroid artcry was divided, I. suppose, by
being pressed atgàinstthe sharp edge of thé glass.
It wvas taken- up and ligatuied.,vith -catgut. But
little-blood w.slost during the opération.-

The continuous suture with catgut wvas uised in
closing up the oesophageal wvoulnd, cjnd the inter-
rupted silk suture for *the extërnial: wound.

During thie.first twveity-fou.r ioursthiere 'vas con-
siderable nausear Nvith some vomiiting.. le *as
nourishied wholly by enemas, of illk given. every
four hours. The pulse did not go above io*-antid
the temperature was below tioo* yF.

At 3' o'clock oni S aturdýty rnorning vewere
called and fouind' thaý-t he hiad voi.ited about one
haîf pint of dark.gruniious blood. At. first we were
of the opinion that it wvas blood which .'had remnain-
cd in the stomiach since the operation-1, but. hie soon
thrcev up more wvhich wvas of .a brighter co'lor,, aýnd
as bis pulse ran tip to 120*,, and as lie, becamne
very pàle and.myuch prostrated, we çonicluded- that
t.he liîenmori-lage wyas; stili goi .n.g on. l'le: exte.rnat.
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w'ouncl liad liealed b>' first intention, but %ve reluc-
'antly tore it open1 down to the oesophagus. On1
careful exanuination no bleeding vessol coulci be
found; the lîoemorrhage hacl evidently ceased spoii-
taneously, but the inferior thyroid whiclî liad been
dividecl îear tlîc wou id in the cesopluagus wvas
founci andI liga1tured w'ith silk. 'he wvound w~as
agaîin closed with sutures.

At 6 a.m. Saturday the pulse was 13,2, tenipor-
attire io004 1'. Whiskey \v'as added to tlîe enemas
of milk. H-e ;'onited a little blood twice cluring
the day, but 's'as ini botter condition in the e\,cniniic
tluan in tlue muoring, bis puise hlaving fallen to 100

and lu;s tenuperature to 98TF.
1le passed a conufortable night, and on Suinday

nuorning lus pulse antI teml)orature renuaineci the
saine as on thue evening before. 'Phe injections of
nuilk and whiskey, weî*e continuiec. In the fore-
noon lie took several sw'allows of tea niixecl w~ith
creanu, a portion of w'hich escaped througlu the
\vou nd.

About noon a profuse linorrhage from the
wound occurred. Dr. D)ent again aclîuuiîistered
chlorofornui, and 1 again o pened the %-ouinc. Thle

hrenorragewas so profuse tlîat it %v'as ver>' difficult
to find its source. B3> seizing. the tissues both
abov'e and below the point froin N'hiclu the hSnmorr-
hage came w~ith 'fait's scissor-forceps and drawving
thenu p)rtly out of the %vouind, I disco\,ered the
bleecliîg v'essel, soizeci it witli tlîc conunon artery
for-ceps, ancd ligatured il securely with silk. 'Fle
wound n'as tlien left open.

Ut this tinue tlue patient w~as exceedingly weak,
his pulse being i 50 and scarcely, percepti ble, f-l e
hiad taken no nourishmient b>' the stoinach for one
week, had b)een aiiio,-tlitized five tinues during that
w'eek, had sufferecl nuch pain and haci lost a great
deal of blood. W'edecidecl to I)ractice transfusion
to save iiîuu if possible. \\Te quickly procured a

piece of rubl)er tubing, to one endi of whîclu %vo at-
taclued a funnel and to tue othor a large aspirator
needle. I, exposeci tlue radial \'ein just above the
wrist (those higher up could not be seen), intro-
duced the needle into it, tlue tube and needle lia'-
iibeen filled, and into the fun-nel, held four foot

bove tic level of the arm, Dr. D)ent poured a pint
ind a lualf of warmi water conitainling, 75 grisOf
clul6ride of sodium, -7y2• grains .of carbonate of
sodiunm.

A decidcd inicrease iii volumie of tue p)ulse %v'as

ii md iately perceptible, and the profound depres-
sion sooni bcgan to clisappcar. Four hours after
the transfusion the pulse wsas 1,20, îwoderately fult
and strong, and th e paient expressed inîiself as
feeling stronger.

E nemiata of milk were continued, but at no
tîme since they %'ere begun dici tby seenm to afforci
hîm ni uch nourislimient, as hoe (11( îot retaîn theni
long. I uring the whole tine, even when the injec-
tions were suspended, lie had frequent desire to go
to stool. W'hen allovecl to get upl hie %vould sit
and strain as long as the nurse would permit.

On Monda), his pulse was i i, tem1)Orattlre
normal, toimgue dry. 1-lad hiad a restless night.
Was gîivcn smnall doses of calomnel anti morphine,
%'hich procluced quiet sleep, and on Tuesdlay caused
the bowcels to miove several tinies. 'l'lic dis-
charges consistcd of a dark, reddish. gyrumous
mlaterial, which wvas doubtless chiefly blood which
hiad passeci throughi the intestinal canal. 'j'le

pulse now rangred from i 2o to 1 3o and the tempera-
ture froml 970 to 980 F. 'lie patient wvas now re-
quired to takec a hiaîf glass of niilk every thiree
liours. The act of swallowving w'as accompanied by
a great cleal of pain, and a portion of the milk os-
caped froîn the external wvound, 50 that the patient,
althoughi hungry ant hirsty. almost rebelledaianst
our orders. 'There seenied also to bc a paralytic
condition of'tlîe pharyngeal muscles, for a portion
of the m-ilk Nwas ex!)elled throughi the nase. This
latter complication existed for but one day.

On \Vcdnesday, the seventh day after the opor-
ation, the patient took milk freely, and ate ice crain.
Probably onie-fouirtii of w'hat lie swallowed escapod
thrioughl die wvouncl in the iicck.

Froni this tinie on, rcco\,cry progrcssed wvithout
an>' interruption. About one nîonth fromi the date
of tlie operation the wound liad entirely licaled.
Vl'le prisoner gaineci fleslî and strength rapidly, antI

is now in nîuch botter condition than hoe Nvas before
lie swallowcc the glass, for one wcek ago ho escap-
cd gaol in broad claylighit, distanced aIl of lus pur-
suers, and lias since escaped capture.

'Plie recorcled cases of oesophaýgotomyi), accord-
ing to Aslîurst, number 65 '%'ith 52 recoveries.
Poullet says duiat oesoplîagotomy for the remiova-l of
foreigni bodies lias beeni iracticed about 4o tinues,
but does not give the resuilts. Aitkin, according
to J. Kelly J3arton, of D)ublin, in an article in the
Ai/nals of S;urge;y), \Tol. vi., No. i., JUlY 1887,
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page 22) lias collected 36 cs wviti 27 reCOverleS.
I %'ould suggest that, in this operation, the

cervical vertebrie bc ulsed as a guide instead of the
trachea, %vhich is niecessarily drawN, to one side by
.an assistant. After the skin andi superficial fascia
are cliý,iced, the vertebroe can bc distinctly feit
throuigh the rernaining tissues, ane %%,len thecir lat-
ero-anterior surfaces are exposed, the oesophagus is
very readily fotund.

Nasal Intubation.

In a paper reaci before the Section in Laryngology
and IRhinology of the Nev' York Acadenuy of iMed-
icine, 1)ecember 27, 1887, Dr. D. 1-I. Goodwillie
introduced a niethod of nasal intubation as aý valu-
able aid in the treatlment of intranasal dsease ; a
miet.hod hie lias uised for somne years.

The Mvw Yhrk ,IlêdicalJoie)..tal/gives the foîlow-
ingy: '<My firnt efforts began by the uise of pure rubber-
guni tubinig of different sizes and strength, and
macle applicable to each case by such impromptul
mecans as 1 bid at comnmand. These experimienîs,
lifter being carried on for somne tinle, were s0 en-
couraging, that I haci the tubes iade in soft rubber

a-nd plati'uum, or aluminium, fronu moclels that have
proved b> experience to be of practical application.
These iml)roved tubes, properly madle, have given
mie such goocl resulîs that 1iimerely calI youir atten-
tion 10 thein for your consideration.

These tubes are oval in shape, and of the saine
size, with the exception of the a'. t,ýrior end, that is
shaped so as to fit the vestibule of the niostril, and
b)' tt nt tbey are retained in place.

Tbey are made of différent sizes, >/ t 10 'l'Ch'
in cliameter, and in lengtb fronu 2>42 10 3>42 inches,
but miay readil), he eut t0 an)' cesired length.

'l'lie mietal tub)es cati be cliangled in their calibre
by passing through themi a core of the desirecl shape.
The anterior endl may l)e sçoft rubber, as it is more
comifortable b)? its flexibility in the vestibule of the
nose.

'l'lie small ruibbert tubes are made use of ai. the
begyinning<, of the treatment, and changed to largyer

ýones until there is normal space, or the deformnit)'
bas been correctecl. 'Ihen the metal tubes înay be
uised if so clesirecl, as the)' allow freer respiration
througli them. l'he tube is put inito the nostril 1)'
raising the end of the nose and gently passing it
int the iniferior nieatus, then releasing tbe end of
the nose and passing the anterior end int the ves-

tibtule. 'l'lie)' caninot be seenl exterfnally, and so
can be morn and treatnment carried on %withouit any
unusightly appearance, or even ktovledce of tbeir
presen ce.

They cati bê readily renioveci b)' the patient for
cleansing,, and retturned. to the nostril. Sonie of my
patients have worn them constantly for miontlis
w~i thout d iscomifort, an d always with benefit.

I w'îll simpty refer to somie of the nasal 'diseases
in which they have been made use of, viz.

i. Intranasal hiemiorrhagre.
2.Fractures of the nose, internai and external.

3. i)eviations of the cartilaginous and bony sep-
tumii after the necessary surgical operation of section
or remloval of exostosis.

4. After the remioval of hypertrophic turbinated
tissues or îioîypi, whlether b)' the cautery or snarc.

5. Hy'pertrophies of the soft tissues Nvithout an
ol)eration, when wvorn for a sufficient timie to produce
absorption.

A New Achiievement in Surgery.

Ani eclitorial in the AImer-ica;! E,'actiinel- anzd
Az7ètes comnients as follows :-

Since the cIa)' when M',cl)ovell conceivecl and
suiccessfu!ly p)erf'ornuiec the hirst ovariotomY, the
progress of surgery na)' be said to bave been one
triumphial march. Thle surgeon's hand hias been
inade acquainted mwith almost every cavity, of the
body1), tracinig disease to its secret hiding-places in
the most clelicate vital orgrans, where the surge,,on's
knife aiud otber appliances have l)een potent to re-
move it, arrest it, or mitiTa te its ravages. 'l'hie ab-
doinen, the pe~lvis, the thorax, and the cranium
have repeatedly been the fields of well won v'ictories,
and niow, through successful wvork in tue spinal
canal, is adcled yet another trophy to the conquest.

Iii the ]3ritis/i il'/dica/ Joal-lial of the 28tl1
uIt. is an accouint of the remnoval of ai tumoir from
the spinal cord b)' 1\r. \Victor l-orsley. 'l'le pati-
cnit, an adult male, hiad complained for somne three
y'ears of severe pain in the uipper part of Ilie chest,
the point of greatest intensity being just below and
t0 the innier side of the angle of tlue left scapula.
Belo\w the lev'el of this point there w~as an absoluite
loss of sensation and motion iii the body' and limibs.
The upper linuiit of the anpestluesia %vas in the region
suppîied b)' the left fifth intercostal nerve. On the,
righit side though less accurately defined, the anoe.Ls-
thesia did tiot reach a highier level. Th'le s)'mptous
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po)inteti definiteiy to a. tunior of the cord at this
point, andi seenicti to give due sanction to an at-
tempt at iLs remnoval. MNr. 1-orsley laid bare

andI cut away -the laminie of the fiflth andI

fourth dorsal v'ertebroe, but cliil not bring

die tumor inito view tilI lie biac remnoveci

die lanmina-, of the thircl dorsal as %veII.
'l'le growth proveci to he a sinall oval myx,.-omia,
coml)ressing and i naking a declp imp)ression on the

the left sice of the cori-c lelow the third v'ertebra.
It %-as remioved %vithout clifficulty, under antiseptic

precautioIns, and the wound healed, Nwith a triflingÏ
rise of tem-perature, 1», first intention, except a

point at the uipper part wbhich \Vas kiept openf for
drainage, andi througrh which cerebro-spinal fluici ex-
luded in smnall quantities for a short tinne. 'l'le
pain continuiec for thiree or four wveeks, after wbich

it slow'ly andl intcrmittently sul)sided. At this

tirne (sev'en montbis after the operation) there is no

pain, wbhile mnotion antI sensation in the lower
lin-ns are almost conilletely restore(l. The opera-

tiOý wth tshappy issue, bears brilliant testimion),
to the shill and couriage of the able suirgeon \v'ho

performied it, andi marks a miemorable ia>' in the

history of his aggressive art.

Cases of Urethral Stricture Treated by Elec-
trolysis.

Fromi the Boston Méedical jouivial wc quote thie

folloving cases of stricture treated by electrolysis,
the miethod employed b)ei ng essen tial ly thit advised
by Dr. Ne\wman.i, of New 'York, and Mr. Clark, of
St. Hatooe' -ospi tal, London. The clie

of the stricture having- been mneasured, a bulb-elec-
trode one or twvo sizes larger is passed down to it
anti connected with the negative p)ole of a galvanic

ba-ýttery. The positive pole is attached to a broad
nietallic electrode, covereti with wet absorbent coL-
ton (or a sponge electrode), which is held against
the abdomien or else\vhere. Th'le strength of the
current used should l)e froin three to five îniliiami-

pé-res. In the cases reported iL \-as four niilliani-
pères :a littie less in the last case. 'l'le electrode
wvill genierallyr pass through the stricture within hiaîf
ani hour, only the gentlest pressure, if an>,, being
exertedi. T1'e operation is painless. Very littie
after-treatmienr is indicated. In these cases ten
grains of quinine were given after- each operation,

anti the patients were advised to keep quiet for a
daýy or t-no. After an intervai of a w-eek or more,

not Iess, the urethira, is exaninied to asccrtain tie

resuit of the operation.
CASE i. G. T., twcntt),-eight years olci, %vas first

treated for stricture LWvo years ago. 1-is tir-ethra- is

ver), sensitive, and lie lias several Limes liad chilis

after the passage of sounids.
Stricturcs of a caliber of îg (French scale) were

found at Y2~ inch andi at 2 inches fromi the meatus,
and one of 16 at -Y,- indces. 'lihe first stricture
w~as treated by electrolYsis MKaY 7th. Electrode
No. 20 was placed against the stricture, and with a

current of 4 nullliallpè)res it passcd through in 2o

minutes. Within i,-,liours the patient hiacia severe

chili, wvith fever andi v'omiting, andi was quite ili for

sev'eral clavs. I-le returncd to Jie Dispensary iii
ab)out a mionth, l)ut the resui of the operation

could not l)e accurately ascertained, as lie liad

iiieanwh\vile been treated by graduai dilatation at t.he

City H-ospital. ~This treatment w-as continued.
Cýs-ý2. J. 1-1., (ift)-tliree years old, hiad strie-

tures admitting 1 7 at i and 134 inchies. ïMay

24 th electrode i8S passed l)oth strictures in i o

minutes. Althoughl there was no chili, the opera-i
tion wvas followed by ma/aise lasting a Nwek, with

consiclerable local irritation ind a Copious cliseharge.
TEhe strictures were founci to have contracteci to r14,
and the treatmnent 'vas abandoned.

C~xr AS1--. E. -j., thirty-ninie ycars old, hiad his

first gonorrhea eighiteen years ago, and symptomis
of stricture fifteen years ago. 1He carne to the
clispensary wiii a chronic, discharge, andti when ex-

aunined wvas founci to, have strictures as follow',s :at
Y4< inch 22, at i 2 inches iS, at 2ý/ inches 14.
J uly 2Sth the mitdie stricture (1 8) wvas electrolYzeci
andi electrocie No. 2o passed through in 15 minutes.
l'le o1)eration caused no constiutioial syîwptorws
whatever, but sonie local irritation with increased
discharge and painful miicturition, on account of
which examination wi's delayed and the p)atient %vas
lost sighit of until Septemiber :?2ind, when the stric-
turc operated upoa ancd the one posterior to it were
found to be the samne size as before, w-bile the an-
terior strictuirelhadcotrai-cted. 1-l ad notreatmient
nieanwbile. TNwo days later electrode i 7 %vas

passed through the narrowest stricture (14) ifl 20>
minutes. This was followed by no constitutional
symJ)tonms and by less local disturbance than before.
One week later (October ]st) bougie à boule iS
was passed easily throughi ail the strictures. The
urethra Nvas very sensitive. October 8rh at bulbous
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bougie, No. ig, wvas passcd, meeting withl s(,ni re-
sistance at each stricture. Electrode No. 2o passcd
ail tbrce strictures in biaîf an hour. October 2oth

the strictures wcerc definced b)' bougie à~ bou/e 2 1,
22 passing %with sligh t difficul ty. Anotlcer operation
was begun, b)ut wl'hen, in about i 5 minutes, electrode
No. 25 biad becomie engageci iii the first stricture,
the patient suddenly becamec faint, and nothing'
further was attcmipted. '-[e lias not since been
sectn.

CA~SE, 4. J. C., twenty-eigbt years old, began t
baviNe symptonis of stricture four years ago, andi
comlete retention two years ago. On exam ination
lie 'vas founci to have a serkes of strictures, gradually
diminisbing in size from 25 at i j icest ia

3-Y4 inches and at 5 inches. August 23rd electrocie
11o. 15 'is passeci to the first of the two narrowvest
strictures (i i), but failed to pa1ss ii 20 minutes.
Th'is operation %vias fclloived b)' no constitutionial
syn)ptomns, but b)' incireasei clischarge, difficuit andi
painful micturition, and a great deal of sweiling
and induiration about the seat of tbe stricture. The
size of the stricture ivas apparently unchanged. It
ivas deemec advisable to discontinue this treatnient,
anci graduai dilatation 'vas substituted. A smnaiier
electrode w'ould probably have been better iii tbis
case, but %vas not at liand.

MEDICINE
The Neuropathic DiatFiesis or the Diathesis of the

Degenerate.
Perbaps no subject lias either greater interest or

broader bearings than that wvhicb bias been taken
as the titie of a recent paper in 7'/i<fJournIal of
il/en/ai Science. It bias rt-cently been brou-lit into
i)roiiiiiieIice b)' the brutal act resulting in tbe deatb
of officer Ru.ttledge cioing dut)' as guarci at tbe Cen-
tral Prison, Toronto. Neil, the mnurderer, lias suf-
fered (leatb for bis crime and society bias aN'engecl
itself, or perhaps it were better to say bias tboughit
that it bias pcrfornied its duty in protecting itseif, 1))
having the extremie p)enaity' of the iaw carried out
as a warning to e-vii-doers, or rather to tbose ,ith a
tendenc)' to do eý'il. But tbe matter bias not ended
here. W\hile iv'e cannot agr->e that tbe theor)' of
non-resl)onsibilit)' can for one moment be accepted
as a sufficient reason why executive clernency
should have stepped in to commuiite the sentence of
death, yet once more îi'e ha.-'e the probieîîî Ltrust
upon us, -bùthi from the social and miedical side, of
how these terrible evidenices of the existence of

moral cvii, conjointi)' with ph)'sical degeneracy, -are
to be lesseneci or eradicated froin a. nation wh'lose
officiai insane ba.'c rcacbed the frigbItfuil total of i
in 620 of tbe population. In an article in our Feb-
ruar)' numiber ive referrecl to the p)leasing statistics
inciicating the tcnclenc)' of genius anci special gifts
to l)ccoine hereditar)', and noted the examples
griý'en us by Galton of the Reoscoes, tbe DLarwins andi
th11e -li/s. Dr. .R~igoin the paper referreci to
at the commencement of tbis article says, 1'When
We vieci the purpose and the progrcss of the ani-
mal %'orld froni the scicntific: standpoint, ive fincl
that life is .- cy'cle, ieginning in an ovurn and coin-
ing round to an ovum again, and tic histor)' of the
lîuman race, the faiil,.îre- and triuimpbis of nations,
the loi'es andcibates, tbe basencss anci nobility of
incliv'icuais, often take the merc b)'-pla)' of ov'ur-
beari ng or,,an-ismis.........oreover, WC'
miake mian in our own image, after our ow'n lik--
ness, and endo%' inii %vith the characteris tics ive
bave inberited froni our anicestors, and Nvith those
ive biave created for gooci or-evil in our life. One
of the oldest books teaches us thiat th;- sins of the
fathers w~ili be visitcd upon the chilcîren to the third
anci fourth gencrations, anc i 'e mlighit go further
and sa)' tbat ph)'siologicai sins Nviil penalize the race
for many generations, andl even lead to its itter
extinction, uiless Coui nteractezd b)' tie strong anti-
dotes of )h)'siologicai morality, perfect hygienic
conditions and j ucicious niarriage %vitb u ntaintcd
breeds. This great iaw of I-Ieredity seems to nie
to lic the corollar)' of the grencrai law~ tbat the
lufe of the indi%'iclual orgyanisin is tbe recapitulation
of its ancestral history. As in the hiourly changes
of eariy intra-uterine life ive reproduce some char-
acteristics of our Piscine, i3atrachian or Avian
ancestors, so in the more protracted stages of later
intra-uterine life and of independent existence ive
reproduce the pliysical and mental features of our
hiunian p-ogcnitors. And the features of the
parents produce more effect than those of our
grand-parents, and so on in lessening degree tilt
the influence of the primordial parent is iost iii the
accumulation of the influences of more recent
ancestors. And as w'e endeavor to aidvance to our
higlier developients-

Mvove upwvard, wvorking out the beast,
And let the ape antI tiger die,

ive find that it is the more recent influences of the
race w'hich are most difficult to eradicate."

177
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Referring -to hiereditary tenclencies, Revington
says : " I heard a nian say tliat for eight and tw'enty,
ycars the soul %vithin imii had to stand like an un-
sleeping sentinel guarding bis appetite for strong
drink. To be a maii under such circunmstances,
not to mention a saint, is as fine a piece of grace
as can iv'ell be seeni. Old Dr. MaLsoin used to sa),

that -is mnuch grace as w'ould miake John a saint
w'ould barely, keep Peter fromn knocking a man

Referring to a numiber of the illustrations given
by Jonathan H-utchinson, who lias forniulated the
principle of heredity in the general diathesis, lie
says "If w'e foIlowv the argument to its legfitimiate
conclusion we mnust conclude that the numiiberless
idiosyncrasies as to drugs or foocîs, the liability, to
take the contagion of the specific fevers, or to suf-
fer fromn erysil)elas on the s-niallest p)rov'ocationl, are
ail examiples of diathesis, developed, intensified ai-d
specialized, diathesis broughit to a point, in which
ail trace of the original causation lias been lost.
For the explanation of niany of the above facts
w~e mlust. appeal to tlîe nervous system, as it alone
seemns capable of satisfying ail the deniands of our
ignlorance .. If the heredity of coarse ph>'-
sical characteristics-the Bourbon lip, the Napol-
eonic nose or supernumerary digits be marked, how~
terribly potent must be the influence of ancestral
taints upon the delicate and intricate organization
of the hiunian brain-the. acmie of the evolution of
the vertebrate nervous systemn. . . . W'e aIl

* feel the tyranny of our organization, we somietin-es
j like %v'hat our education would teach us to abhior,
fand we cannot admire what we know to be admnir-

* able, and we can thus realize the mental organ-
ization of -the neurotic, we understandi, that w~e w'ill
inevitably develop in certain grooves. Although0

we nia>' effect much b)' judicious education %v'e hiad
better- begin earlier and 1)rev'ent wliat w~e cannot
cure.......lie stud), of the neurotic indivi-
dual wlio neyer transgresses the boundary line of
certifiable insanity, bias been inuch nieglected and
niuch nia>' yet be learnt hiere Ilere is thec illustra-
tion given A. 1>,., a remote lîistory of insanity ini
thiefaniiily,, an imniiiediate history also, a paternal
aunt is insane, and a brother suffersfrom piti niai;
fatier and mother of normal equ ilibriuîii. A. B3. is
of slight build, witlî delicate irregular features, bril-
liant eyes, and a sharp, r.-stless mannier, anci w'ith
an extraôrdinary aptitude for unus ual acqu iremients.

H -e is lîypersensiti'e, is flot muscular, and
does not feeci on flesh . . . Therie are iniany
funictional and organic diseases of the nervous sys-
temi w'hichi appear io be the resuit of an ancestral
taint, and wvhich interchange in the life.history of
the incliî'klual or of the race, and wve Ina>' roughly
divide the various affections tlîus rclated into thé
follow'ing groups." Micro follow~ eight groups-
fromn group i : " Forms of neurotic manifestations
the hieredity of which is %vell nîarked but wvhich are
not apt to develop unless the individual liabilities
are increased. Under it are incluclec irritable, ex-
citable and eccentric teniperaiwents, to group 7:
"strong inhleritance manifesting itself iii infancy,

and mental death from, birth, or rather the absence
(as idiot.ýy) of an), intellectual life."

IPassing on, Ur. Revington speaks of acquired
neuroses, or what Jaccoud wvould call induccd, and
suis upsonie of the so-called apparenit inodi fications
of neuroses. Regarding the induced nieurosis,
wvhich %ve trust to sec devcloped in the continuation
of this valuable mionograph, it is quite clear that for
us as physicians the influence wbIich social customns,
educational miethods, individual hiabits and econo-
mic conditions have in itiduc-ingy neuroses, mnust
continue to possess an absorbing interest in pro-
piortion as %we are gaining more exact kntovledge
of ail mental phienomiena ý%njd neurotic conditions.
To illustrate the importance of this fromi the
purely therapeutic standpoint, we are tolci -that
cthe alcoholie man mav, under slighlt causation,

injury to the head, or shock, or worry, develop a
sharp attack of insanity, or ma), break dlown coin-
pletely as a general paralytic." In the case Nvhere
w~e are called upon to treat the children of such
we place ourselves in the position of having to
deal %vith whiat hias becomie a hieredîtary neurosis.
Such a child inclines to beconie an imbecile or
eI)ileptic, or, later in life, nîay develop somie other
defi nite nerve disorder. Therapeutically we are
dealing with alcohiolismi, it nîay be in tainted tis-
sues of the child or the impçrfectly developed
tissues of the young man. But it w'ill very natur-
ally recur to any one to consider w1hat are the -in-
fluences of home, of education and occupation on
such a predisposition, in a chjild ? Can wve %vith.
a child so. handicapped faii to realize the condi-
tionb uinder wlvhicli, as far as we know, wîth-any
degree of likelihiood, such an *individual, is likely
to growv out of or wear outthe neurotic tendency,
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:as expressed by Reviîîgton., To sucli as these Dr.
Clouston, tue great Edinburgli alienist, would

.- reacli "the gospel of fresh aie and fa,,tness."
B3ut shiould il appear to the pliysician, tlîat tlîis is
-outside the orclinary lueriliieter of his circle, and
:slould lie enquire as to tlîe w'ork left for imii 10
do, we îvould urge Iluat iii the present position of
iiuedical scienîce it seeins ab.4olutely necessary
that we reali'ze that 'our ordiîuary facilities for the
-effectiv'e treatnueiît of sucli are very liniited.
XVlatever is*practicable iii treatîuîent, as taught us
-by the neutrologist, tlîe alienist and the liygienist,
ive must îuake our own as iîîdividual plîysicians.
:Shahl we not look rallier to sucli, to gyninas-
-tics and tlîe gymnasiun, for the secret of stîccess
in this truly philanth:rol)ic and national wvork thau
hto our past beliefs aîîd practices in tlue treatlment
-of a class of conditionîs apparently increasing as
CÇanadian life is developing iii the never-eiiding
*turmoil and conipetition incident to the rapicl evo-
lution of society ?

THERAPEUTIOS.

.Electro-Therapeutics.

T,'ie Lawv ce/Z, whicli is an iniprovenient on the
Leclanchué cell, is ianiufa-ctturcd -by the Laiv Tele-
pluone Comupanîy. Tlhuis is the iuost reliable celI
-for constant battery. The siiiiplicity of its con-
;struction is sceî by the cul.

Instead of a perishiable negative elemient as men-
-,tioiîed above in the Leclanché celi tlîey hiave a
:simîple carbon plate mîade iii suchi a forîîu as 10

-generate the îîuost force. The cover preveiîts eva-
poration wliich is a fruitful source 'of annoyance
z-and inconvenieîîce withi the ordinary Leclanché.
Its strengthi is about 1.5 volts. Tlue excitinga fluid
-is a solutionu of ammnoniunm chloride. Th'le directions
for setting up the -batery are a. s follows :-Place
ýthe_ saît in tie jar aud, th en pour in water up to thie
%bottoni of the word law, stir until the w/w/le of the
sait is dissolved1i being careful îîot 10 slop the sides
of the cel; now put in -the elenients and give a liaif
-turn of the hid wliicli seals- it. -Place tlîe celîs in
ýorder whienever you require tlieni. and attach the
.carbort of eaclî to thc zinc of the nexi by short cop-
per wires No. iS. Thle termîinîal zinc aîd carbon
-at each end of the series will represent the nega-
live and positive poles respectivehy.

In- portable ýbatferies we liave, first sniall
Leclanché celîs whicli- are sealed and arranged in

cases for convenience iii carrying. AIl that va's
said regarding tie large L ec lanché aiîswers hiere.

The zinc carbon battery which lias beeiî sc .long
in use, is,,as far as strength goes, superior to -iny-
otiier forra and is also vcry convenient, that formn
of it devised by ]Dr. Rosebrughi being the best. Lt
is siowvn below.

The plates are already arranged in pairs for in-
tensity. The exciting fluid is a solution made by
taking saturated solution of potassium bich romiate
6 parts, and strong suiphiurie acid i part, mixing
and alloyinig to cool before being used. Mýuchi
better than th 'is, however, is the solution of chro.
mic acid itself. The acid in crystals imay bc ob-
tained fromn Mr. Potter. In using the chroinic
acid solution there is no, polarisation by deposition
of chromne aluni settling on tic carbon as thiere
is with the bichroinate solution. Tç use the bat-
tery afcer filling the celîs with fluid, -the plates.
are placed in tie fluid by lifting theni out of the
liydrostat and nioving theîin to, the left into tlie
celîs the last set to the riglit p)rojecting over the
side.

The negative cord is attaclied to tlîe left anterior
corner, the 'positive is attached to any desired,
tniber of celîs by inserting it in the connection
corresponding to die nuîîîber desired.. Whiere
more îlîaî six 'celîs are required the terminal con-î
nections of the two sets are jôined by a coniiecting
wire supplied -witlî the battery.

Lt is mîuclî better to interpose.a, rlîeostat and use
ail the celîs at the saine tuie.

Nitro-glycerine in Epi1e.psy.

Osler, in, thie jowrnal , .Aervous anzd Afent/at
.Diseases for January, i 888; reports lus; use of nitrQ-
glycerine for epilepsy, as folloiws

I have notes of iîineîeen cases in whlîi the,
iiro-glycerine was tried for periods. raîîgiîîg from

six weeks 10 -six rnontîs. Iii tlîirteeîî of thes.e
cases tliere were severe epileptic seizures, six were.
instanices of peit î;za/ w'itl occasiozial convulsions.
Briefly stated, in nine cases tlieremias- inîprovemnent,
as slîown 'inthiereductioii of tie frequency of the
attacks. 0f iluese, six were cases of major epilepsy;
and Ilurce, instances .of petit m;al. TÉle l)elefit. Was
usually mianifested within a week or ten days. Tlius
case 16, a mîan aged twenty-seven, hiad luiadfits for-
ten years; and .wnen seen, April 5tli, lîad as rnany
as two ortluree a day. He had taken potassiumi-
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Wi omnide large]),, and at one imie ivitb great benefit.
Antifebrin w~as given in gr. viij, two or tbree tinies
a day, but seeciç to be wvithout any influence. On
J une ist, nitro-glycerine %vas giv'cn, /4iv of the one
per cent, solution, tbree imies a cia). Witbin a
%veek the attacks wec greatiy lessened, and iii thie
second %veek after beginning lie biad only tvo at-
tacks. I-Je cont.inued to take iL ail thrioug«lî the
summiier, gctting up to ;niviij doses, t. i. ci. 1-1 e
docs not tlîink that anytbing lie lias ever taken rc-
ducccl thce fiLs so much. On Novemiber i i thilhe
statcd that lie liad stoppeci it for a nmontlî ; the at-
tacks bave recurred Iess frcquentiy, and lie lias
been able to bc at work.

In sonie of tbe cases in w'licb tbe bettermient
was niost striking at irst, the remedy secemed to
lose its influence, and after a montb or Lwo biad to
be libandoned. I cannot say that in any one of
the nine cases the imiprovemnent bias been more
than tenipo-rary. In two of the cases offt1eili;;al
the attacks %vere greatly recluced, and one patient
remained frce for two montbs, but J iearn b)? letter
that the attacks bave returned. Altogether niy cx-
perience bias not been very encouraging. We niay
say that in a, initecl nuniber of cases, wben the
bromides bave faiiled or are bcginning to lose
efflcacy, nitro-glycerine niay be used witlî advantage.
J hiave also' used the nitrite of sodium in a few
cases withiinidifferenit success.

*Further Testimony to the value of Creasote in
Phthisis.

Von IBrunn, in the Ber/mier /dinische IVoclien-
sclW/t of February 2o, i 888, reports that in the
past eigbit years lie bias treated 1,700 cases of
puimonary plithisis with creasote, wvith good resuits.
His cases wcre not Onu)? the amibulatory patients in
wvhom tbere was no marked risc of temperature,
but aiso cases in wbich tuberculosis 'vas miaking
active progress. The best resuits werc obtained in
acute cases iii whichi tbe temiperature becarne neariy

by ]3ouchard wvas found to be the best forrn for
administration

Creasote . . . . 13 iparts.
'Jr. gentian . . . .3o p)arts.

Spts. ii rect . . . 250 p)arts.
Vin. 't,-ka ya, or Malcaga. ad. io000 1arts.-1\1

sig.-Tespooniftl weil dilutcd with water thiree
Limies daily.

The Treatment of Lead Colic by Rectal Injections
of Ether.

Torre) iii tic Bul/e/in Géiiéral de Tlzér-abeitiqoe
of February 15~, i888, reports tbat lie lins given
chber per rectum foir the spasins of iead colic Nvith,
good resuits. J-le ernployed a, flask containing
about a dracbmn and a haîf of ether, to wbicbi ivas
attachied a rubber tube of convenient iengthi and
terniinated b)? the canula of an irrigator. The in-
jection of fifteen to twenty inifflns of ether %vas
often sufficient to miitigate a severe spasmn wbcn
enemiata of castor oul and soapsuds were given to
relieve constipation.

Volumetric Systemn in Materia Medica.
]3Y MI. B. Ni.-snrrr, beforo Cawlai Institute.

Iii bringing the following pape. before you I amn
conscious of iLs niany imperfections, and arn aware
that the systeni proposcd is flot l)crfcct, yet J lîopeyou
ivili bear with me, arnd tliat in the discussion, which it
is to. be hoped it li be its mcrits to engender,
sucli hints and criticisims miay be received as ivili
enablej me to place the systern on a stili more
practical basis.

The first tbing that mieets the sttîdent of Materia
Medica is the aimost illimitable number of drugs
and preparations, -whose number is oniy compar-
able wvith the likewise illimiitable and varied doses.
It' is this beterogéneous systcmi of dosage that I
w'ouid try to place on a more satisfac tory basis.
Wc ivili just giance at a few of the preparations
and their doses. Conmcncing with tic inorganie
saîts, tbis is w~hat wc find:

stationary a'ter a perioci QI lever, anci in whiîch the Potassic Carbonate 10-30 grs.
lesion %vas generally catarrhal and unilaterai. Re- Biabnt100Liquor PotassSe 15-60garding dosage, von Brunn considers it an error to Potassic Permanganate 1-2

-ilss than six or seven minimis of creasote daily; ode -1give Tartras acid 20-60
he lias flot exceeded seven mninirns daily, and con- Potassic ]3romide 5-30.
siders it essential to continue this treatunent for at "4 Acetas 10-60
least several months. He believes %vith Sommer- Chloras 10-30

brot tatthemor ceaste hih cri c orn Nitras 10-30the better. The creasote wirne originaily prescribed Siphas 15-60
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Ihave chosen th'e saits 0f potash siniply bc-
cause they, coi-ne first iii the book iiost used by
students, i. e. Mitchell Bruce's iMateria Medicâ.
Ail tiiese preparations, %whcn prescribecid by the
pliys-*ci,.nr, ai- firi;t trituratcd iii the miortar for such
as are in the fortm of crystals, and theni di.-solved in
w'ater, wvater being, almiost invariabiy the medium
for holding the ctifferent clrugs in solution, somne-
timies as in the case of quinine, a littie stil, 'iuric acicl
bcing acl(ecl to assist the dissolving.

Now, if thcese clrugs wverc kept iii solution by
physiciains and pharmacises, and the strength of
ecd so gracluated Lthat the close of ai would be [lie
saille, \10u have th- orinciple of the systeni. For
instance, %ve w~ill take two or three of the above
mntioned saîts,

Potassic Carbonas 10--30 grs.
Permang 1- 2
lodide 2-10

and keep these on otir shelves already dissolved,
and we will have the dose for ail i 'a. Ini order to
do this w~e vill niake up, sayL) 40 Oz5. of each solui-
tion. 111 40 0zs. there are -2o drmis., thierefore, in
40 ols. Of solution, Lo have the miaximum.,i- dose of

Potassic Carbonas in one drmn. there 'hiust be 320 x 30 or
9600 grs.

Potassic Perînang in one dirm. -there must be. 320 x 2 or
640 grs.

Potassic Iodide iii onc drm. there must be 320 - 10 or
3200 grs.

Now~ wve sec by the above, that in 3-2o 3s. of the pot.
Carb. solution we have 9600 grs., or in 1 5 of solu-
tion we have %%O=3o grs.: in the pot permang.,
ifl 320 07,S. we have 640 grs. i. e. in 1 5 we have
ÎU9 Or 2 grs. which is the requisite dose in each

Leaving the inorganie we next corne tu the orga-
nie portion- of Materia Medica, this, like organie
chemistrY, lias a little more systenm in it, for we

find here the majority, of the -tinctures have a dose
of from 1-2 driris. Sîtill we have such discrepan-
cies as

Tinct. opii 5-40 m.
44Camp. Co-. 15-60 m.

Fluid Ext Pilocarpine 10-60 m.
Tinct Tolutana 15-30 m,
Tincture opii ammoniatze. ý-1 drm. -m.
.Liquor.morphine Elydrochloratis 10-60 m.
Tinct. Philocdarpine 5-20 m.
Tinct. Lobelioe 10-30 m.

Also there are the various infusions, decoctions,
Wines, elixirs. and- every mriner of luid. preparation,
wvith doses varied for each class and the doses for
any class varying arinong -the.mselves.

What possessed the originators of 9ur Pharmna-
copeia to have the doses so varieci, %v'hcn thcy,
mnight-just as w~ell and easily havc hiad thien the
saille, is to mce incoml)rehehiisiblc. TI'le saine sys-
tem, and prInciple viill serve hierc as in the previotis
instance, by acljusting the anliouint of the Substances
taken it would bc v'ery eas%' to have the dose for aIl
ý/2- -1 .

In this plan thecre %vould also bte înnich less lia-
bility to poisoning. T ie modus oqper-andi of a poi soni
case is asfollows: Adcruggist receives a prescripý
tion which calîs for Quinia Sulph. xxx grs.; now, Stil-
phiatc of Quinine, as w;ell as tlic saîts ofmnany-other
alkaloids, hiave a great reseniblance to each other in
external aj)pearance, s0 niuchi so, that the dugs
just looking at the contents can easily, iiistakce
Morphine for Quinine. H-e gives xxx grs. of Mor-
phine by nîiistake for Quinin e, thc man dies ;. the
stomnach is sent ýto, Dr. iAllis, and. the druggist ap-
pears at the îîext assizes to answer to the charge,
of manslaugliter. Now, had these- been -in volumi-
etric solution, wvith close for eachi i 'a) the physi-
ciani would have written Quinine Sulph. 6 "as. and
then, as the dose for morphine %vould have been
exaýctly the sanie, a poisonous quantity %vould not,
have been administered.

The above are the principal features of the sys-
tomn, but whiat would, I think, still further imiprove it,
would be the introduction of metric systeîii of
wensures. The dose for ail being the sanie, ther'?,
llould flot be thie danger of rnisj)lacing deciimiIJ
points as in the metrie systemn as now applied,
Takiî'g' for the standard dose i to .2 cubic centi-
metres and having our boules iade in sizes of loo,
and 200 C.C.'s, there would be niuchi greate:r fiacil-
ity of reckoning- than at present.

By having a, uniforrn dosage system,, not only
would miuch unnecessary work for the studentbe
abolishied and enable imii to devote more of his time
to the inuch hiore essential study of therapeutics,.
but for therapeutic purposes, we-ivould have a rnost
coniplete -sicientific system, as the standlard dose
314-Il 5or I -2 C.C.'s as 'îhe case may be, îvould
be the therapeutie unit,, as 1 3 of tinet. aconite
Wvould produce the maximumn therapeutic effectofthe
drug, and.so likewise-the, 1 .5 of tinict. opii the 1 5
of'ti.nct. digitalis, éte., ad-iifiitumii. IEn the name
of the ari-y, of students of the future, wve press.the
dlaims of this .systein for-,adoption.
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BACTERIOLOGY

On the Lungs as a Filter.

DIY M. BOUCIIARW, (TRÂxsLATrD ANI) PRIESHS'T13 TO TIR1 1RO-
\'1XCIAtP B3A0MUo 011EMTIT1I 1Y Dit. CASSIIDV, A :HDIIEII

OP~ TuIE C0MMIT'iEI ON VPNT'ILA'1'oN.)

.Afr. Cliairmnal and Gentlemen:
The Commiiittec on Ventilation wish to bring

to your notice a translation froni the French
of a paper, whichi contains sonie .very intcresting
information on matters rclating to the respiratory
function, as well as to the history of the dcvelop-
ment of infectious diseases. The paper was read
by Mlv. i3ouchard before the Academy of Sciences,
Paris, France, December 5th, 18SS7, and is a report
of certain bacteriological work donc by Miessrs. J.
Strauss and H. Dubreuilk.

"Lister first made the observation that air intro-
duced'into the pleural cavity as the resuit of a simi-
ple fracture of the ribs l)roduceS effects quite differ-
cnt from, and mnuch Iess serious than those which
resuit fromn a pneumothorax, following a penie-
trating wouncl of the chest. This fact, he adds,
wvas a mnystery to ine, until, thanks to the gerrm
thicor, 1 uniderstood tihat one of the offices of the
bronchi is to filter the air w'hich enters the lungs,
and thus prev'eit particies of dust, which are in-
haled fronri entering the air-colis.

Lister'ý. 'xplanation wvas experinientally confiriied
by Tynïdall, who showecl that expired air is, to use
his own expression, " optically pure ;." tint is to say,
tint %vlien it is traversed by a bea'ni of Jilitjni a
darkenecl roomi i does not show a lumninous track.
)ýxpired air às therefore frce fromn every par-ticle
held in suspension, whichi is capable of diffusing
liglCrh

We have undertaken to verify by bacteriological
mnethods, the fact in physics, w'hich lias been des-
cribed by Tyndall. WVe used fiasks, each of which
w~as provided %with twvo tubes and filed with aika-
linised and steriiised bouillon. The tube through
Nwhich the expired air entered the flask w'as drawn
out to a point at its Iower end, which reachied to
the bottoni. of the liquid, 50 that the expired air
escaped in tiny bubbles through a considerable
dcpth of bouillon, and naturally ou-lht to i-iditseif
Ini ils passage, of any solid particles wvhich it miglit
contain.

In a certain, nuinber of our experiments, the
bouilIlon, which .was kept at a temiperature Of 7 20'F

-go Tyndal on Gcrms.

wvas thickened with gelatine in order to pro-
long the contact of the air bubbles wvith the Iiquid.
about hiaif an hiour's time w~as devoted to cachi
flask, so tint the liquid .in eachi of thcmn wvs Îra-
v'erscd by fromn 250 to 300 litrest of expired air..
'J'le flasks w'ere then left for several days iii an
ov'en at a temiperature of 950 F.

The greater number of these flasks remnained
sterile ; a few ont>' lost thieir clearness through a
groivth of miicro-organisnis or a crop of moulds.
These instances w'er2, however, exceptional, and
doubtless %v'ere partly due to errors in manipulation
such as the introduction of a littHo saliva along with
the breath or a too forcible .expiration, etc.

These experimients of ours therefore entirely con-
firmn those nmade b>' '1ynclal. Thcy go to showv
tint exl)ired air, iii addition to being " optically
D)ure ', is almnost comiplctely free from germis. TFle
luing is therefore, as Lister said, a filter for gcrnis.

The mnechanisii of this filtration is easily under-
stood, if wve reflcct how the air circulates iii the
lungs through bronchi, which becoine extrcmiely
sinall and are lined wvith epitheliurn.

Many other experinmenters have cndeavored to
ind pathog,,,e.nic microbes in expired air; but

always, 50 far as wve know, unsuccessfully. M.
Gaucher lias niade a great number of experimients
on the air expired by consumiptive patients: but lie
hias neyer succeedeci iii finding iii it the bacillus of
Koch, or its spores. ÏM. 11. Charrin and K,ýarthi
hiave mnade similar expcrinients Nvith a like resuit.

Fromi ail these facts wve mnay conclude that, as
far as microbes arc conccrnied, moen or animiaIs
shut up in a confincd place purify the air instcad,
of fouling it b>' their r(-ýpiration,, and this is so, be-
Cause the air of expiration contains fewer microbes
than tînt of inspiration.

.This obser% -tion of ours, however, does not iii
any way contradict thi fact, which. was long ago
demnonstrated by M\,essrs. Pasteur, Lemiaire, M'%iquci
and others, tînt is to say. that microbes are abund-

tLitre -35 oz., i dr., 43 in. Expiration was perforined slow1y,
atter a Iong, slowv iispiration.

1We have alSO cindcavorecl te cictermine thoe cxactspot in thio
respiratory tractWhlere thestoppage, andd(oulbLless tho dcstruc-
tiou aiso or thie icirobes, ixitroductd during tho act of breath-
inig,L tes jlace. For thaittirpose. voli.ave cxainined tho lungs
of IL Certain inmber of the larger aniiiais, such as hxorscý alla
oxen, just after they liad beî slngltered, 'but ,,eithcr the
colo.-ratic-.. obtaincd, xor tho cuiltuires.ùiade hiave given usindi-
cations sufficiently exact to permit uls to cxpress a deflito
opinion on this subject.

L
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ant in the air uf thickly) inhabited places suci -as
barracks, hjitlw'ards, etc. It.is not b>' thc air
of expiration, b)' I/ieiir br-ea/iz, thiat people in a
crowded assembly charge thie floating air \withi
mlicrobes, but rather b>' their garmients b>, the vani-
ous kiîîds of dust occasioned b>' thecir movernents,

*b>' thecir expectoration, which dries on tie- floors of
roins and later on floats about in the formi of a
powcler, whiJ.h effectivt-!y l)roduces the dissemina-
tion of microbes ini the air. The respiration of

*mcen certaini>' brings into a conifined place its owni
contingent of poisonous gases, l)ut it tends to purif>'
the air of the microbes it contains.

As an addenduni to th .is valuable paper, your
tnîMIlittee desire, as practical. sanitarians, to ciii-
phiasise the folloving( conclusions

i. Nurses, physicians and ill permois, brought
for an>' considerable tome in proximiit), to pa-
tients iii -with infectious discases, such as scarlet
fever, diphitheria, etc.,, should, in addition to
thoroughi cleinsing of the person, put on clothiing
free from thie germs of these diseases before enter-
ing crowvded places such as churches, etc.

2. Th'le discharges froni the air passages oa
patients iii %vith dipblieia or an>' other acute ini-
fectious disease in which the microbes are giv'en
off from the air passages, should be iiieitl
destroyed.

3. Thli sputa of.patients suffering froni phithisis,
should, whenev'er it is possible to-ihave it so, be
received in suitable v'essels andl quickly destroyeci.

[It is not to be forgotten that an abundant
*supp>' of freshi air is necessary to sustaini the

healthy and physical ýpowers of nurses, attendants,
and patients to eriable themi to resist the invasion
of specific disease germis and contagious discase.]

*Adopted.
HYGIENE.

The To.ronto Sanitary -Association.-Correspond-
ence, by "'Architelet."

1)].A]z Siizs,-Somie few years ago a Sanitarv
Association wvas or-aiic- in Toronto, and thiough
-Ive have flot observed an>' notice of its- meetingý,
during this wiînter, we trust that this is not to be
taken as an in dicati on that ihe inemb ers h ave hecomie
discourmged and allowed it to collapse. They did

some go rkduring their first two sessions. A
comimittee of the associati on gav'e valuable assistance
in drafting the plumbing by-lawv, and a considerable
niùm-ber of papers wereread*aid lectures delivered at
thieir mieetings, wliich were flot only interesting, but

valuable. W.ýoik of tliis kinid lias- a double value,
it 'n ot on]>' benefits the mnembers b>' putting into
concrete forin the result of their individual studi.es
and enabling thern to interchange ideas, but it
affords a means of educating- the general public on
sanitary qluestions. Thelire is no reason why a
sufficient numnber of the general public should not
be got to attend these meetings to 1111 a good.sized'
room. Indecd, this îi'as fr-equentlyi the case during
the first session. I-as there been an>' falling off in
the public intcrest ini sanitar>' questions-? If suchi
is the fact thiere is sure>' no justificationi for it. We
hiave hot yet grot a trunk, sewver, the bay is a recking
cC55)ool ; we haive no garL-age cremnator; our water
suppl>') is insufficient in quantit>', and, at-tinies, by
no means above suCpiciori as to qualit>'. Diphtheria
and typhoid are much more frequent visitors in our
homes than tl)ey should lie wei:c our sanitary ar-
rangemients-n ot to say perfect-but reasonably
god 'l'lie conditionof our streets is at ail times.

a disgrace to the city and a blot upon its fair
fanme.

These are but a few' of 'the more gi aring-abuses,
which such an association should' work at -unceas-
ingl), until the), are wliolly suppressed. When that
îvork is donc it %vill *be found. thiat the hiorizoný of
its field lias on]>' w'idened, and that other work
scarcel>' less important lies reacl> to its liand.
E.verything thiat ini an)' way affects thie public lhea]th
comes within its sphere. We nierely indicate the
dire~ction in which its efforts would natural>' be
turned. comipùl.,o>' ventilation of inanufactoriesý
and puiblic buildings; the effects upon liealtli of
tie gas supplied for our use-; the providing oi
parks and recreation gr-ounds ; the puîoper l)lacing
and nmanageîie t of cattie markets ; tlic prov'ision
of proper al>attoirs ; the prev-ention -of adulteration
of foodi and drink; thîe ins-pection of dainies ; tlhê
question of publicbatlîs and Nvasli-hiouses.; teach-m
ing the poor liow to cook ; tlîe disseniination of
correct scientific ideas on thîe subject of vaccina-
tion, suitable drcss, preventive niiedicine and tic
care of Uic) body general>'. Thie list ini ilit be en-
larged iiîdefinitel>', but -enougyh lias been said to
show that tliere is work enougli ini sighît to keepa,
sanitar>' association busy fo-al nie to couic,
and wve mia> be sure thiat *;hile hunian nature re-
mains vhiat it is, careless and indifferent about nian>'-
vital: questions, it wvill neyer be able to say that it§
work is donc.
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j The first duty of such an association is to edu-
cate public opinion. Many, important sanita-y re-
formis cannot be effecteci %vithout the aid of legisla-
sion. A paterniai despotisn naiit force such
reformis upon an unwilling people, but in a free
country such Ie,ýislation will only be granted when
those who deand it are sufficientiy backed up b>'
the force of pu:blic opinion. This point cannot be
too clearly kept in view~, or too persistently inforceci.
Mlhen private indcividuais or even the meînbers; of
-i public association, niove in such miatters, un less
strongly supported by the press and the public,
they, are sure to be lookecd upon as busy bodies w~ho
cannot be content to lea well enoughi alone but ?tai/i
Zgo poking about and stirring up unpleasant things
that nol)ody w'ants to hear about. \Terv feu' per-
sons have an), intelligent conception of the necessity
for sanitary refornis. Il is only- whien an outbreak
of typhoid or diphtheria or smiall-pox occurs ihiat
they are stir-red up to a temipora-y intercst in ic
inatter. Then they are active in denouncing the
authorities and demnancî that the imniediate, or
perha,,ps accidentai, cause of tlue epidemic or par-
ticular case iie rinoved fromi their own immediate

jneighibourhood at least. After that is clone, or
supposed to) he donc, no nmore is hecard of themi
untit another outbreak occurs. Thle more subtie
causes of disease which exist in the generai condi-
tions under whichi life is liveci, and which render
such outbreaks possible while they, prepare the
human body to, succunib to themn are hardi)' ever
thoughit of except b)' specialists. The seeds of
disease like the seed of grain can only germninate
wl'1en the conditions are favourable. Many of these
conditions are now known to science and it is possi-

* bic to control themi if the proper means are employed.
New discoveries arc ev'ery day being made which.
render it more possible- to control them. There

* 3eernS no reason to doubt that the tirne uvili corne
v'hen medical science 'viii becoriîe preventiv'e rather
than curative. That time uvili not corne, how'ever,
so long as the work is left whoily to medicai men,
-sanitary engineers, and a few others. Preventive
ffiedicinc aid> sanitary science are alrnost inter-
changeable terms. There 15 therefore urgent need
for flic Sanitary, Association to be up and doing, and
we hope soon to sec then corne to the front again
zind iead in flic fighit against dirt, disease, and
death.

NEURQLOGY.

The Contagion of Murder: A Study of Crimninal
Anthi-opology.

Traslsatcd f roini.iIèso dIo DoctoraLt du Dr. Paul Atibry, 1'ari.

The interest specially relating to this article for
Canadians at flue present timie is that, as one
often hiears remiarked, there seems to be an cpi-
demic wave of crime sweeping over the Amierican
continentat the i)resent timie. It were trne that
the question lie seriously considercd whether there
shouid not be a limnit to the freedoni of the press
regarding the publication of itching lîews for itch-
ing cars. iPersonaly 'we think that muchi of w~hat
is caiied in newspaper p.arlance, lîvc news %Vere much
better dead, dealing- as it .often does with dead sub-

The followingy translation w'cll expresses modemn
views on the subject :-" The as[onishing facilit),
uvith wlhch crinmes are conîxitted, the ahwlost abbo-
lute simiflarity in the nieans of execution, the re-
turn, s0 to speak, i)eriociically of certain niurders
induced Dr. Aubry to look into the cause and
mysterious connections which bind these différent
conditions together. ou;this marked psydiholo-
gicai phienomienon is not the result of mere imita-
tion, altluoughi one mighit at first bc led to think, so.
Thiere is more, it is a comibination of four vcr>' dis-
tinct ternis: SuggYoestion, imitation, heredity, con-
tagion ;the whole of which constitute the princi-
pal elemients of an epidemîic.

Epidemic murder lias been demonstra"ted b)'
histor)'; but it is oniy a feu' years siiice the truly
path 'ological nature of thiese epidemics lias been
uiiderstood. Encouraged by the examiple of bis
miasters, M. Aubry lias not feared to add a stone
in this great work. He lias treated u'ith authority
this question so full of interest, s0 gyreat in conse-
qùences. His work is divided into three parts : in
the first place lie lias studied the contagion of
murder iii. its g*eneral methods; lie lias searched
out what uvere their chief factors, and under this
lîead lias reviewed the famiiily, the prison, the sighit
of executions, the description, etc. In the second
part.lie lias treated of the contagion -of crime in
some of its special methods, vitriol; revolver, poi-
soning, criminai butchery. Finally lu the thiird lieý
examines; epidenuics and endenics..

We wili not followv the author in the examina-
tion of these. different questions, supported by n.ur-
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erous and curions observations. \Ve will speak
only of the conclusions:

The idea of miurcer is essentially contagious.
For its manifestation, two factors are .necessory:
i. 1-Icredi'.y or degeneracy. 2. Education, and
urwler this is unclerstoocl the influence of examiples.
The account of a crime given in dlexail by the
press nearly always brings a series of crimes, the
mieans of execu ion of %hich, so to speak, are Iigured
upon the crimie-type. The acts of cruelty to wvhich
people lend theniselves during great l)olitical and
social revolutions nearly always give evidence of the

influence upon the miasses exercised by a few leaders.
This is true imitative contagion. The prophylaxy
of murders depends upon a healthy moral hygiene:
i. A liealthy moral hygiene of the individuals. 2.

The mioralization of nianners. -3. The re gul-ation
of the publishied accounit-sof crimes -by the press.
4.. A more reasonable scverity by tribunals;. We
sec thon tlie great importance w'hich the author

athes to g od hygienic niorals, and und'er this
titie we can only hope with himi to ýsec his-conclu-
sions adopted by conipetent autlhorities."

REPORTS 0F SOCIETIES.

Toronto Medical 'Society.

STATID MEETINGS, Febyiua?) 23rd, 1886c.
The President, Dr. Nevitt, in the chair.

Gares. in Pracice.,-Tlie fiist one presented wvas
that of a child of nine .years. It 'vas under the

tor.:TheiItiil, adbeen four years in the
coutry an duingthecold wveather eachi year

in he lexresof he rni,,then in- the hollow of
theack;agan ontheinner aspect of the thighls

and now behind the knces. None of the famiiily
similarly affected ; their food liad been scanty this
year.

The erupltion wvas pustular, especially arbund
themagi sscabby and bleeding. in soiepacs

serpiginous looking-oie. patch four inches, an-
other one and a haîf inches in diameter but flot
circular. The skin around wvas thickened. Tlie
patolies hiad been itchy with a îvatery dischiarge.

*No congestion around the sores. There wvas a
stinging, burning pain apârt from moveinent.
It had imiproved -in two days with zinc .ointiiient.

*It wvas thc general opinion of -those presenit that
it w'as a case of eczemna.

Dr. -Ferguson shioed a case of sycosis fromn
shaving. It was of two weeks standing and wvas
being treated wvith mercurial'ointme-,nt.

Dr.. McPhedrain recommended in cases of non-
pa.ýrasitie tinea an. oinitnent -of

Acid salicylic, gr. xv.
Lanolin, 0:i. M..

Dr. Machell treated tin.ea in the -followi-ng m1-an-
ner :-The head wvas, 'first îvell w'ashed with

soap and water. iRa'v turpentine w'as then thor-
oughly rubbed in with a flannel' unti t there ivas
considerable stinging pain. Mercury wvas used-
thereafter. The turpentine destroyed the baccilli.
and recovery ensued in a fcwv day:.

Dr. MacCallum eixlibited niicroscopically a sec-
tion of the spinal cord taken froni a -ian who had
died of loconiotor ataxia. The case hiad been five
years under observation in the flouse of Providence.
The chief symptoms in the case wvere, wa 1nt of co-ordi-
nation and a feeling of dryness ai-d disconifort in
the posterior nasal region, due to w'ant.of secretion
fromn atrophy of the rnucous mnembrane. Death
caused by a gastric and intestinal crisis of three
Nveeks* standing.

Mfarcz 'rst, z888.,

A young rnan of twenty-three years Was showvn
by Dr. Cuthbertson, with a tubercular disease of
the riffht testicle. Whien only twenty, this testicle,
without any apparent excit.ing cause, had becorne
sWollen and painful. This all disappeared and
gaveii no further trouble until two inonths ago,ý
when it again enlarged,, an abscess formied and
broke, so that when. flrst seen by his physician
three weeks ago, there ivas a. sinus leading down,
to the abscess cavity. A marked tubercular. his-
tory 'vas obtained: from- the patient.

Drs. Atherton. and Olcnright both favored the.
remnoval:of the testicle.

.Dr. Wishart -showed a boy Nvith sone skin
eruption of the face Nvlich lie believed, -froni its,
appearance,. to be scrofulous in its origin..

Dir. Doolitie related the'history of a case w'here
the uterus, .after confiniement, contracted a -short,
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dianieter froni above down'vards ancd a lateral
* diamieter of seven inches -good rec overy.

Dr. Nev'itt- knew the person to be neurotic. Shie
* suffered tvi ce froin l)elvic cellulitis.

T\vo cases of intubation for laryngeal diphtheria
were cited. by Dr.- Dunican. In one the irritation

* caused by the tube %vaq v'ey mariiked, but the chilci
made a rapid -and comiplete recoN'ery, wh'ile in the
other tliere %vas little irritation and great relief Lu

i ekpiration, but the child dlied on the Lhircl day
fron) collapse.

1)r. Oldrigit asked the cause of a peculiar green

r nould appearing on the surface of different sai-
pics of urine from a patient. Every precaution to
secuire cleanliness hiac been observed. The pa-
tient liad an enflargement on the left side.

Mfarcz 8/1z, z<988.

Several interesting cases of diseases of the genîto-
-urinary organs %'ere nientioned.

Go,'zorrhoa wl//z Form-1a/ion of .rlbscess. -Ini one
case cited by Dr. Macheil, the abscess formied on
-the~ ulne of the ureLbra, miidway bcwe h ln
.and the scrotum. \enopenied haîf an ounce of

pus escaped but Lhere %vas no communication be-
tween the abscess ca-vity and the urethra.. In iis
case the patient biad obtained an injection from 'a

Another by Dr. Atherton where tbe abscess had
formied just in front of the prostate gland. lt
burst and discbarged pus aud urine. No strong
injection hiad been emiployed.

Dr. Nevitt rnentiotied several obscure cases
w'bich biad corne unde.- bis care. In ail tbere were
Synip1tonis of bladdc-. trouble and fluctuating tumnors
-%vre discovered in the bladder by means of a
ibound andI 'itlî tbe finger in the rectum. In each
case lie' bi.d- nanagIed to perforate the sac îvith tbe
sound and pus Nvas iiînrnediattly passed per- ii;-e//z-
rall. .A.niseptic injections coitipleted tbe cure iii

* a sbort timie.
1)r. F7erguson stated tbat authorities believeci tbe

-urctiral mucoub mcembrane 10 be totally non-
absorbent and therefore an abrasion %vas a neces-

* sary l)reface to iniflaîn',ý.ationi.
Sjyb/ziis.-Dr. Ferguson nienîioned a case of a

niedical gentleman w~ho came to îmii %vitb a chan-
crous-looking sore on the liead. Th'ere wvas noc
history of infection excepting iht lie rnight have
touched bis Iiead %vith bis finger after bandling, a

syphilitic pàtient. The glands wc enlarged and
thcie %vas cachexia. it due imie the rasti, sore-
throat, etc., dcveloped.

:Oia6e/es Jnsiîus -Dr. McCullough rclated
the bistor), of a case of l)olyuria in a pregnant
woman at the bîxîh month. 'Fen pits passed
daily, sp. gr. i004. Nu sugar. This continucd
unI-Lil after lier Conifinement, during, Nwhich tirne she
lost fleshi anu appet-ite. 'l'le gui is rececled fromi
the teuth and the Longue ,!azed. Thirst N'ery
great. The is noNw- irîiiproviing rapidly.

ir. Orcig mientioned a case in wvhicb, at the
fourth month of pregnancy, an.erytheinatous erup-
tion appeared on the anterior and outer surfaice of
one thigh extencling as far as the knee. IL %vas
eighit iches broad, clearly defined., sniooth but not
raised. No miiary points present and the redniess
did not disappear 011 pr1essure. The affected part
ivas tender to tbe touch nor conld the patient lie
on iL. It did flot disappear after confinemient.

larc/zl .15//z, JC888.

A case of non-p.arasîtic sycosis ivas presented to
the society by Dr. Doolittle. It wvas situatcd on
thec more pronhineît p)ortionl of each check and
had persisted for over tbree years. Dr. Grahain
looked u1)0n the case as one of eczema at present
and suggested that ap)plications of extremiely biot
water should be made followeni by diachylon oint-
mnent.

Quite a lengtbv discussion followed upon the
reading of a very able paper by 1)r. McPhedran on
Sbiza/ Iri/iatioi. Somie of the points taken up
were: Ike- use of lMe terui "spinal irriiltaion." Dr.
Camieron objected as w~e already hiad one terni,
hys'-eri a, not understood, and thoughit that 1.bese
cases might be classcd together. H-e believed
Rosentbal's classification was a correct one-, vi..:

I.- cases of 1-yperresthesia. or Spinal Irritation.
2.. Cases of a depressed state of the nervous

systeni or Neurasthenia.
D)r. McJ'hedran quiLe .agreed with the above.

classification, but sLatcd tbat lie biad not discussed
any cases of spinal neurasthenia.

J)r. Graham did îîot consider cases of spinal
irritation. and of hiysLeria sufflcîentlyalike as to be-
long to the samne class, rior did lie fuily appreciate
Rosenthal's classi.fication and asked what %vas
ineant by-a "depres.sed. state?"

Anotber p)oint taken up 'vas the cause of qjinal

1~
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ir-riaiion. i)r. i'\[cPbeclrani staîed that these spinal
lesions wcre generally due [o a lesion on the sur-
face of one of the mucous miembranes or to a
visceral lesion.

l)r. Canmeron coincided wvitli ibis view, wh'ilc on
tbe other baud Drî. Grabian did not believe tbe
actual cause or lesion could always be discovered.

W Mhy shoulci a blister relieve the syrnptorns if the
inucous membranes were the seat of trouble, unless
indeed, it rnight possibly act througbi the blood,
wvbere, after ail, tlie truc seat of the lesion. mighît be."

GOVERNMEN

Diphtheria at the Institution for'the Blind, Brant-
ford.

'l'le following is al)stracted froin the interestinTb
r6t reortof hisintitution, in wbhich the physi-

cian, W. C. Corson,ý M.D, reports the details of the
outbreak of diphtberia. whicb took place iii i886-

87 :-
"The spectral presence of a conîagious and fatal

disease, projected wvithout warning mbt a community
of young children, %%vas sufflcienîly appalling when
ail the possibilities w'ere considered. Tt wvas at
this junicture that yourself, as In-spector, and Dr
iBryce, Provincial Secretary of the *Board of Healtb,
-%as surnniioned t0 our aid by telegraph. l3y your
prompt arrivai the saine evening, we hiad the benle-
fit of Dr. ]3ryce's excellent counsel, not oniy in -re-
gar to the treatment of sick childrcn, but in
suggres,'ingc tbe best precautionary niesures to
prevent the furîher spread -of the disease, and in
investioyatin- the cause of the epiclenic. Dr Bryce
kinclly approved -of the trealmient entered upon,
but advised- anl additional reinedy, inhalation of
-îearn, miedicated by turpentine and carbolic acid.
'Flic apparatus for theý generation -of steaml wvas mii-
imediatcly externpori'zed, but ail our efforts, though
of the mlost etiergýetic nature, olintrsu h

lad Alexander, for lie succiimbed t0 the diseas._ the
following, nioringi. 'l'le two remnainiing boys, aged
about tenl ),cars, w~ere now struggling bieroically Nvith
the clisease in a severe formi,l afid thoügb both 'vere
delicate'iii appearance, )'et they niaintained ilîcir
*rolund agalist uneVen odds, and were fmnally
brouglit safely tbrougli.

'l'le 'next on the list wvas a feniale servant', emî-
plôyedorn the boys' s idc, whose attack .pr.oved .îo

Wiîh reference 10 the dieignosis of tiese.cases,
Dr. Oldrighit belicved it ver), dificult to miake a
correct classification. 'Spinal irritation igbyt even
be conifoundecid witb pleurisy. J-e citedl tN'o or
three cases that biad. corne uncier bis own observa-:
lion wbiere paralysis biad :.beelî one of tbe later
syniptorns of Ibis disease.

Referri'tg( 10 teatment the use of the galvanic
current ivas strongly emipbasized.

iT REPORTS.

be 'nild iii character, conifining lier 10 bier bcd for a
few days only.

'Other cases now occurred, iii quick succession,
sucb as the young feniale nurse, engaged from the
J. H. Stratford Hospital, w~ho escaped with'a brief
illness3. Then followed a boy, a coniipani-ui of the
l)oy Alexander, whose case, tbough somewhat pro-
ionged, was nev'er the cause of serious anxiety.
Tliere tben ensued a considerable period of rest
wihout niew manifestations of the epidernic, ind
we began t0 grow confident ibat '%'e biad seen the
last of ou- .enemy. Thus far, it will be observeci,
tbe disease bad been -confine d t0 tbe maie side of
the bouse, anid as a preventive mieasure ail comn-
munication between the twvo wvings liad been as far,
as practicabl bicroken off. But our bopes re-
ceived a. rude shock, for just one morntb fromi tbe
convalescence of one of the littie boys above
naiwed, bis yourIg sister N«as ýsIIddeII~y prostrated
by dipliîberia. A wveek previously tbe tivo children
had been allowed to corne togetbier, but not, 'of
course, until a thorougbi disinfection of tbe b.y.,,sý
ciothing ai-d, person, had been accornplisbed.
Whether tbe disease Nvas co mnii:unicated in Ibis
way inust rernain aimalter.of conjectu.re,. I under-
stand Dr. Bryce behieves it -possible, but if that
tbeory be correct, wbit may, be asked, did not
this boy communicate tbe disease 10 so.me or other
of bli s companions witb %vbom bée 'as continually

Sornething rnor.- than a passing reference sbould
be. imade 10 he case of this little girl, -on accounit
of her. rernarkable recovery, fromn what seerned cer-
tain death, and by w'hich we learn tbe lesson neyer
to relax our, efforts to save our patients as, long as

ý 18ý
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life reniains. 0f course the disease wvas seen in
this, instance in its initiatory stages, and active
treatment was at once entered uipon, including the
steam inhalations, but the disease progressed un-
checked, the thick sloughiy-appearing membrane
finally coqvering the whole surface of the upper air
passages, while the enormous swelling of the cervi-
cal glands gav'e the case an unpromising appear-
ance.~ A stili more threatening symnptom arose in
the. formn of profuse blceding of the nose, cauised,
nio doubt, b)' the separation of memibrane iii the
nasal pasqages. Temporizing remed ies wvere at
first tried, but it w~as soon fouind that the flow of
bloocl could lie stauncheci only b)' pluggmng the
nostrils. 'l'lie ioss of blooci left the little patient
îvith thepallor of death uipon lier countenance at
every accession of hiemorrhag e. On one occasion,
-w'hile 1 was present, she ivas observed in a convul-
sive struggle, and the littie sufferer appeared to be
in the flast gasp, but the paroxysin ended in lier
cougçhing up a portfon of thick tough membrane
resembling an oyster. B)' the use of restoratives
sluesoon rallied, and this event proved to be the
turning point towvards final recovery.

Still aniother case ma), be referred to, !ess forttnn-
ate in iLs resuilt, but equally instructive. Later on
in, the epideniic a femnale l)upil, agred 22 years, be-
came the subject of diphtheria, and w'as placed
under the saine treatmnent as tie others. There
Nvas nol.hing unusual in the early history of her iii-
ness, except tlîat sorne laryngeal. sy'-wptoms were
developed, which gave us considerable anxiety.
These, how'ever, sooni passed awvay, but lu the pro-
gress of lier illniess an unlooked for complication
occurredl in tie form cf iiausea and vomiting,
nccessitating the discontinuance of ail active treat-
ment and reducing the quantity of nourishmient to
the very minimum compatible w'ith existence. As
a natural resuit. of this complication the lîeart's
action became ver)' feeble, threatening complete
failure. Under these circumistances ail our efforts
w'ere directed to sustaining the enfeebled hieart,
w.hilc for days the patient î-'as not allowed to raise
hier head or-miake-i any boclily effort, but unfortun-
ately ahl our efforts were in vain, for one morning a
sudderichangre ivas rioticed in lier appeara-nce, and
before miedical aid- could be summnoned she had
passed. away,death dou btless resul tiiiîg froni paralysis
of the heart. In connection îvith tilis case it slîould
bc imentioned thlat D)r. Philipatteiided the patient,

with nfe; throughout lier illncss, and also that lier
parents, lîaving ben apprised of the serious nature
of lier sickness, w~ere preseiît sorte dlays before lier
dlemise. I mîiglît add tlîat D)r. Plîilip expresscd not
only a lieart), approval of tue p)lan of treatuient
adopted, but also gave lus cordial- co-operation in
ail the imns enîployed to combat the.epidetici.

As an exanîple of thîe erratic nature of cliplîtieria
the case of Jâne Moffat may be nîentionedi, uvl)0
lîad come ver), kiuidly to fill a vacancy iii the laun-
drY. Sue w~as taken down N'ith the disease two
weeks froni the time of entering the Institution.
Diphtlieria is a disease supposed to belong aliiiost
exclusively to childliood and youth; here, however,
wvas a womian 62 years old, whose age might-seemn
proof against the possibility of contagion, but wvlo,
takes the malady in severe fornui, the whole pharynx,
roof of the mouth, and nares being covered by
membrane, which, with tie cervical swvelling and
engorgement, caused great difflculty in breathing
and swaliowing. After niglîts and days of anxious,
wvatching, iii which tlîe chances seeni evenly
balanced between life and death, a. change for the
better becamie finally apparent. After ail trace of
membrane lîad disappeared, and the patient liad
gained sufficient strenglth to sit up, it Nvas thoughit
p)rudenit to have lier removed to the J. H. Stratford
Hospital during lier slow convalescence, but I re-
gret to sa)' that after a stay in the hos1pital of severai.
w~eeks slie died rather suddenly, as 1 am inforiîecf,.
fronu probably one of tlîe sequeke of diphthcaria.

Report of the Deaf and Dumb Institution, Belleville.

R. M\atheson, Esq., Superintendent of the Insti-
stitution, wvrites :-" A -tlîoug'itful mviter, wvlo lias
studied the subject of tlîe education of tue deaf
tlîorouglily, both theoretically and.practically, says :
'It -is not very long since this class w'as considered
incipable of moral- or; ntellectual inîprovement, aiîd
consigned to a degree of existence little above 'the.
brute creation. Thle crude efforts made to improve,
their condition proved s0 entirel)' abortive of benefi-
cial results tlattheuvisest and mÔst charitable instruc-
tors acquiesced lu tue unfav'ourable verdict. By
degrees a systeni .of instruction has been devised,
wlierel)y tAie meanin« and' use of w'ords.are niade
compreliensible to those w~ho neyer lîcard the sound.
of the human voice nor neyer articulated an ordin-
ary syllabie. The process by w'hich s0 great a-
vantagre ground w~as- reached wvas hecessarily. slowv

............................. . . . *............................j. .. :, '.*?.* J.
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and laborious, bcing hcclged about by,formidable
difficulties andl .imiited to a narrow field of labour.
To-day thc resuits of this system are seen in the
successful education of the deaf and the achiie%,e,-
inits of those %vho are benefitted thereby. Deaf-
mýutes are made the* social, almnost the. intellectual
peers, of thieir more fortunate fellow-m 'ortals. Thi~y
understancl the force and application of moral
bbligations, and are able to act an intelligent p)art
in the performance of such duties as devolve upon
thcmi as rational beings. MaIýn), of theni take higli
rank iii the l)ursuits of the arts and sciences, and
ncarly ail arc useful and law'-abiding citizens. This
is a crowning glory of the noble educational work
of the ninc-teenth century, althougi ýthe systcmi
whercby such resul ts have been reached %vas initiated
in a former era.'

'The afflicted are always ciedulous and easily
1)rsuaded that advertised nostrums possess liealing
-virtues. LTnprinciplcd personis take advantage of
this crcdulity and solicitude to impose upon this
class worthless miedicines and inventions. The
deaf are conscious of the disadvantagces under
which îhey labour, and are anxious to imiprove their
hearing if it is possible to do so. TIhe), read the
advertisemnent of quacks, and-believe the testinion-
jais publ ishied as genuaine acknowledgmients of cures
affected. 'Moniey that they need for the.§ùpport of
themiselves andi families is spent in purchasing car-

drumis, audiphones, deltaph)Iones, and other fraud-
ulent contrivanccs thazt are of no benefit, but rather
an injury. It mnay be that a cornparatiî'ely few deaf
per Isons, ivhio affliction is tcmiporary or superficial,
are beeitted in a measure by sonie ôf these advcr,
tised antidotes, but a largeè majority receive no
benefit %vliatevcr frofii such aicis. 1 would, tliere-
fore, advise ail conýccriied to bc cautious hoNy they
spenci money for suich thinigs, as in nine cases out
of ter.-no value will be received for the expenditure.
lPresumiptuous characters, by me-ans of glowing
4advertisemlents in the jeapers and a free use of
pririter's ink generally, induce a good many deaf-
mutes to part wiLh thieir hard-earnied dollars for
wvhat turnis ou-t to be a cruel fârce or worthless
compound. Children boni deaf, or w~ho ïose th e ir
hearing at an early age by feé'ers anci othier diseases,
are seldom cured by any rneans. NWhlen- skilfuli
and expcrienced physicians, who make a specialty
of diseases of the organs of' hearing, refuse to
gauarantee, a cure and eveni refuse to experimient,.
it is *not likely that " travelling cloctors" or quack
miedicine s'endors Nvill be able to put themi to
shamne. The injerest 1 feel in wl:ateveér concevns
the deaf, witiî îhoin I arn so intiimately and inter-
estedl>3 associated, induces ine to sound the frieîidly
wariig, Nvitl -the hope that it mnay save sonie front
tue.imrpositions so geîieraily practised.'

GENERAL -NOTES.

The N'obility of the Physician.

Perlîaps neyer have words more graceful or
sincere, fromn one of thue armîy of patienîts, been
spoken.of the -profession. of Medicine tlian those iii
the dedication to ".Uinderwoods"' the rccently pub-
lished vôlunue of poenis by IRobert Louis Steven-
son. Hie says: There are mcen and classes of
niien that stand above thie coniiîoA iherd; thc
sQlIdier,. the- s'ai.or, and the shepherd not unfre-
qucntly; the artist-rarely; miore rarely still, the cl'ergy-
mail; the pliysician alîîîost as a rule. HIe is thîe
flower (such as it is) of our civilization; and when
that stage of man. is donc With, .anîd oiily remcmi-
bered to bc i-harvelled'.at in history, lie will be
thought.to have s hared as little as any ini the defects
of thie period,,and most notably exliibited thie vir-

tues of the race. Generosity lie lias, such as is
possible to tliose wlîo practise an art, neyer to tliose
wlîo drive. a trade; discretion, tested by a hundred
secrets ; tact, tried in a- tlîousand enlibarrassipents;
and what are miore impôrtant, hierculean cheerfuZ'
niess. and courage. So it is that *lie brings ,air and
clicer intothe sick roomî, and often- cnoughi, thoughi
not so often as he wislics, brings lîeahing."'

William -Hrvey.

Dr. W.. H. -Stone in lus recently delivered
14arveian oration delighted' lus audience wt
illustrations -drawn fromi the veritable ver-ba
sczp/Na of Gulielnîus Harveius. Quaint and
unusual as are tliese old Zecftii- notes, tlîey
ampiy describe the niner of thc great -dis-m
coverer.of thîe circulation of the blPod. Writteni

- -,
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miaiffly iu Latin the notes are fuli of Greek w'orcls,
flot aiways written in Greok chi-aLters - but though
nover intended to ho seen by any oye besides that
.of.tlicwritcr imiself, tbicy îise, said the Iecturcr, in pas-
sages almiost to eloquence. Speaiking( of tho miain-
teniance of tieo bunian specios by gencration, in
spite of the d:ath of the individui lie uses hie ex-

pr~ii"By the string tved to eternity." Agin,
to. illustrate thc pccuiiar niethoci of theso notes, Dr.
Stone quotes, " Undol sacris literis groatest bless-
ing, ist Issue, that thy seeci shall remayne for ever.,"
au :1 further on, " Apparet item 'ïiaîibits et foe
minis qui moderato utuntur uîever more brave,
sp)rigbltly, blithe, valiant, î)lcasant, beauitifîil." FIHs
hutiior is bro-id and sparkling. Speaking of tie
inaiposition of organs hoe points out that it occurs ini

youg(sic) girls by Iacing ; unde cutt there

laces." 't'ic spleen is described in mari "as w'ash-
bous to the kitchin andiit absence in iower organ-
isiis," explained by Il Inférior kitchins need noe
wa.shblouis." 1-1-2 deïeribos the thy'mus gland as fol-
lows : 1hbmius, Sweetc bre.id, nutt of veale, corpus
giandostum miolle, hecare thcy stieke tho pigg."
lus -twelve caizoies anatomni <rcndjals are admiir-
abie, one of theni is a model, %'orthiv of imitation
by ail lecturers II not to sI)cake anything %vhich
withouu. the carcase miay he delivered or read att

Causeý of the late Emporor of Germnany's Death.

Tl1'he inmmediate cause of the death of tHc late
Emiperor of Germanv, accorcling to the 13r1/is/z
-ilfedlia/Joznal, was rouai colic. H-e hiac sufféecd
for severai years froni ibis mialady.

A Tr-eatiso oh Diseases of the Eye.

Il. Blackiston, Son & Co., Phiilaclpiia, have
recently c.iaaioguied a publication w'bicb lias stood
so uniusuzil a. test that wvc have no hesitation in
statin«f it tob h inosi conîpicte, and at the salie
time saîtisfacîoiry, treciliFo on1 ciseases of the oye,
that \ve ire actquainted *itb. Says Dr. Fergus, of

Gksowitstra-nsitor, '' 'L'hie origyinal work struck
nie as being, ii;î onily niost concise, but lilso the
ni'iqt conipreblensii'e 'Manual on the branch of
whic-h t treais that I ever perused ;" and tbe writer
of this re-',IýeN having perused the originial w'ork fo r
sônieseven iyears past can butadd'his testiio.ny to Dr.
F7ergus' staternent. But to one, woô,.as a former

L student of Prof. Meyer, knows the author, there is
a

sonîietl'inig niore tban usuially touching in lii,
modesi refèrences, in the preface to tbis, the first
Eîngii edition, to the fortunies of b-is work. I-1 c
says :-fabcnt s. a fat a IibrzÎ. Tbe %vork "'as pub-
lisbed first fifteen ),cars ago to replace in the bauds
of the French stuieutL a tranislation of Wbartôn
J ones'celebrateclwork, %v'hichi bad grown outof claie.
Since thenthe N'ork lias gone through three French
and four Gormian editions, aud bias besides been
trausiatedini Lo Italian, Spanisb, Polish and Russian;
even a Jaaeetranslation bias been issueci.

A lecture at tbe E cole Pratique of the Paris
Medical Fiacultv. Meyer bias cuiltivated the art of
iniparting knowlecige and, as auyo'îe %voull gather
froni even a cursory peruisal of bis work bis teach-
ingy is as clcar and pointeci as bis wvùrk is concise
and practical. It w'ere unwise t0 even aîtemipt an
antalysis of the contents of tbis 600-p)age work w'itb
coloreci plates, for it mutst be stuclieci to 1)0 appro-
ciaieci ; but its conciseness and directness of aim.
can be judged by' the very first sentence, w'bich.
suites "T'he symptonîs by means of which w'e re-
coguize the situation aud nature of anr affection of
tbe oye, niay be divided mbt t%'o groups-the ob-
ective sy'm[tonis and the subjective synmpionis."
.1le arrangemient of the chiapiers and tue sub-head-
ngrs aie even andi well-balanceci, wbiie the progress
of the subject froni micthods of exaniinýation throughi
lie description of the more coiinion and simipler
forins of disease to those trcaîing of affections of
deeper-seatecl parts and optical defects are admnir-
).bly suited for giving the general student a good-
dca of ihose affections whicb corne iibin the
'ange of bis facilities for -diagnosis and treatmont.
Vo shaîl refer to but one chapter, "'hici bias sîrnck
is as being of special ;nterest and importance to a
,,eneral liractitiolier, viz.: that treating of "Aiuîbly-
>pia and Aniaurosis.' H-e states that the ternis
.re niowv reFericted-to tHose cases where A txamina-
ion fails to discovor any lesion or- atroplîy of the
~ptic nerv'es,-anci says "The diminution îiiay thon
>0 considered as due to an interr-.ýptioni of powver
>f transmission in the nierve.

Aftcr deîailing the points iu diaguosis and refer-
ing to variations in developnient lie says : 4"Mý,ucl
iioie freqgendly 'hie visual disturbance develops
lowl i.. Amongyst tliese formis (favoratble

céause be rem.ioved) wc niay ilention cases of
rniblyopia,.duie to excess in alcohiolie Iiquorsa 'nd.
5bacco, liabituai -consti'pation, affections' of men-
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struation, suppression of lieinorrhoids or of patho-
logical and physiological secretions, venere.al exces-
ses, irrcgularity of slecp, or fatigue of the eyes frorni
want of sleep'" As a diagnostic mecdium alonc,
tlîir work should bc in the hands of every, practi-
tioner seeking to attain to exactniess in diagnosis'
of disease, but cspccially of those cliscases having,
as so mian), have, a nieurotic basis.

wUniversity Department of Biology.

.Tt is %vith pieasure that %ve notice the approval.
by the Legisiature of the proposition to cxpend
$ 30,000 on a nCev building in the Queen's Park for
the i)epartnîcent~ of l3iology. TIhe rapid strides
whichi biology bas miade even since the date at
w'ilîi the School of Practical Science Nvas erected,
liave made it apparent duat more laboratories and
greater facilities for carrying on experiniental wvork
aire necessary ibr satisfactory w'ork. We inder-
stand that the construction of the bulilding is to bc
puslied so that it inay be occupied at the begin-
ning of next session. 'l'le advantages to the

science -tudents will no doubi be equally apprecia-
tedl by the students of the new ïMedical Faculty

woare required to take tlîc extencled practical
work in histology and1 physiûlogy. XVe prcsunîci
that dt original uses for w'hichi the School of
Science wvas erectcd will n'ow lic carried inio.prac-
tical effects. Scicnce is boonlîng in University
circles just now, *iudging froni the exciternent at
Victoria over Mineralog versus Prof. Haanel.

lnfectious Diseases H'ospital for Toronto.

Wce congratuilate the Local Board on its endeav-
ours to get the necssary facilities for effectivcly
dealing %vithi infectious diseases cairried into l)ractical
effect. Mre trust that a strong cornmittcc iviii bc
associated w'ith the Boa rd in order tliat the %vork-
ing out of the idea nia)? le mnade as I)erfect as 1)os-
sible. If iii addition to ibis the notification of
disease andi inspection of suspecteci houscs is
thoroughly carried out the control of iii
class ofdiseases nîight bic considered fanrlv conîi-
plete.

HEATING AND VENTILATION.

The Smead System of Warming, Ventilation and
Dry Closets.

'['lie *'Snîcacl systeni is the application of sc:en-ý
t iflc lwrin2-iples to the 'varnîing and ventilationi of
buildings.

The lîeating is accomîplished b)? causing the air
fromn outdoors to pass over- air warmners placed in
tbe baisenient and thence by rnceuîs of brick flues
into tl-b ïGonîs 10 libe Àie.

These air lîeaters are 6f large capacity, lîaving
fromi 250 to- 3c0 square fcet of r-adiating suirface
eacb, accordingt0 size. The anouinl of air turncd
on to cd oneoU the..-c air %var-nîers is that v.hiclî
cornes througlî a window of frorîî 8 fo io square
feet ini area.

Tlîe heating surîâ'ce of the apparatus being ver)'
large and tlîe amnount of air let in upon it l)eing
correspondingly great, the air is ýsinîiply wrzd
niot hieated izot. B)' ineans of a ç1évice used orîly
h tbe-application of tlîis-systeni, heair as'il cpies

*in, asiswor ta some anquiries due, te the mention. iiade af,
the sYsteniý in, the report of the xueetvifg of Ex-ecxx 'tiye He1aitS
Oficors in our last illmber Nvà iusert the abova.

mbt the roorn cari Ie tenîpered 10 any clegree dc-
sired'b)' the sinmple turning. of the crank.

Wben the pure, %'arnî air lia-s reachied the roni
îvhàt happens tiien ? If no imcans biac been pro-
videci for the escape of air already n the rooni,
neither the heatingr nor the ventilation woulcl be ai:
aill satisfactory. It wouild lie like trying ýto pour
more water into a blte alreacly full of -water.. But
w'ith the Snîîiead systeni, -ventilation bas been pro-
videci for in the construction of the building.

The space under the -floor has been iade mbto
large ducts leading intoý a cia.mber iii the base-
nment called the CC foui air gatlîering -roonii.." Open-
ings mbt these large ducts are niade throughi iron
gratinas placed in the baseboarci under the differ-
ent windows.

Now, it can readily be seen liov the lîeating and
ventilation cari take -place. The- pure, -%'arniî .air
cornes ii ai -the register and lieingý Iighit, ai once
riscs 1to the top of the roorn, .gradually pressi ng- - bci
colder and vitiated air out tbrougli the gratinas mn
the baseboard a thie bottoni of the rooni. Really
the warnîi air is runnïing in ai tbe top of the roonn
and the coid ai r; is. runnin" out, at the liotîorn.
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A test wvith an air ieter w~ill shlow that' tle air -is
being changed cntirely froîn ive to eight timles an,
hour.

Now, so much for the hieating and ventilation.
We have follow'ed the air from the outside win-
dow, over the air warmier, through the register into
the roomi, thence to the top of the rooni, Lhence to
the bottomi througli. the iron gratings along the
ventilating ducts into the CC foui. air gathering rooiii."
l3ctween this Ilgathering room " and thc large yen
tilating shaft for taking the foui air out of thie
building, the dry closets are constructed. These
closets; consist of a closed duct fromn the gathering
rooni to the vcntilating1 shM'.it, over which and

emiptying into it the closet seats are constructeci.
'flic foui air froni the Ilgathering rooni "passing

over the excreta dries it out thoroughly, so that
when it is put in a stove or furnace it will burn like

wvood. ien thc duet is covered wvith iron seats,
the exereta can be burned as it lies in the vault.

After the air passes over the exereta it passes up'

the ventilating shaft- Nv'icli opens into the outer air

eight or teni feet above the roof. A sii heater is

placed at the base of the ventilating shaft for use ini

warmi veather. This systeni is %videiy used in the

States and is rapidly coming ito use in Canada.

It is in operation in ten large school buildings in

Toronto, and also ini the cities of London, Ottawa

and M.\,ontreal, besides a large number of smailler

cities in Ontario.
In Cleveland, Ohio, it was adopted after a care-

fui and extcnded examination. Dr. Smith, Chair-
man of the Conimittee of Investigation, concluded
bis report as follows :

"\\T would reconimend the introduction of the
systeni for the following reasons:

i. On account of the perfect heating and ventila-

tion for w'hich it provides.
2. Because the teniperature in each rooni is un-

der perfect control of the teacher, and thiere is uni-
formityof temperature in ail parts of the rooni.

3. 'The cost for repairs where this system is in

use is absoluteiy nothing.

4. Because of the simplicity of the apparatus
and the case with which it is cared for.

5. -Because the system -of dry closets, which Dr.
T: Clark Mfiller, Jresident State Board, ôf Health,

describes. as 'aimost a new sun in the sanitary
heavens, is more s>atisfactory in-its %vorking!ý and

L- costs less to introduce than any system of closes

we could adupt, and al)solutely dues away with. al
cost for repairs. Pespectfuill), subniitted.

W. -I. i'UNR0&o
J1i,;ber-s of Goiinndt/lee."

J. F. Baldwin, M\.D., editor Columibus .Aiedical

-JoIIIral states:
"The Snmead systen of heating and ventilation

wa. jplaced in our new Fifthi Avenue school build-
ing. TIib building wa only opencd for pupils at
the beginning of the prebent scuol session, su, n0
test lias been pusibie-that is, no real %vorking
tests. Soon after the work ~as, dune, hiowever, the

apparatus wva. Iired up and Lested by the B3oard on

generai priniciplu:s. The systeni wvas plactud in the

building by a close vote of the B3oard. A feiv days
agro, however, the sanie systern wvas ordéred for
another building in process of construction b), a
Linaninioub ýote. 'l'le dry closes ire now in daily
use in t\ o buildings, and ail are*loud in their praise.
I think, the Board lias found in thiese two a ne

In )eroit the Smead systei lias been introduc-
ed into thirteen large sehool buildings.

Dr. George P. Andrews, Presidt-nt of the Detroit

Board of 1-Iealth, w~rites to W. C. WVilkinson, Esq.,
Secretary of the ToronitG Sclhool Board as followvs:

DEAR SIR, -In rej>ly tu yours of the 7th, I en-
closed to you the report of a commiiittee, of which

I was une. Our examination wvas exhaustive, and

it gives fairly my vitwb. We have hatd nothing at
ail] comparable to it in our schuols. I think the

floor of the vaults should be bf -iron. I don't 1like
the porous bricks, for they arc too favorable as ab-
sorbents. Stili if the desiccation 15 complete and
thie depusit freLluernt1y reinoved, and especially the

details of the miachin ery, i.e., the arrangement for a
constant draughit in the ventilating stack miaintained,

don*t sec any danger to be apprehiended.

Very respectfully,

GE:ORGE- P. ANDRÉWS.

In Toledo, Ohio, the Smead systeni is ini use
in 22 out Of 2' school. buildings, and of it Dr. C.
L. Van Pelt, To.ledo's Health Officer, -speaks as

fol1lows
"I have personally inspected ýthe, Smead -closets,

and wili. say that they, fulil ail sanitary requiremnents,
perfectly."


